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THE K.l\11S.A8 INT ANG IBLE: PROPERTY TJ\X LliW 

OH.APTER I 

Introduction 

A chronicle of one form of taxation neces• 

snr:tly beg1nn ·with th~ e~isting features of the 

general te..x system giving rise to the new develop• 

mont. A history of lot11 rate tuxe.tion ·of 1ntan• 

g1ble woo.1th in the United states thtls finds its 

beginning in the general property te.x ·on !'erson-~ 

alty. Property taxes have always been and will 

probably always bo the p1~1ncipn.b souree of state 

and locel revenue in tho Unitetl Ste.tcs, a...'rld for 

that t•enson great :i.rnrortance e.ttrachee to the t71se 

reforms of the property tax mid to the other 

rnoasur0s adopted in its stead. 

, Tho llieory of .Gem:~re.l Property· Taxation. 

The theory underlying the general property 

tnx is that every citizen should contribute to 

the support of the government in proportion to 

his ability0 and thnt property in gen.oral is an 

nd0qunte measure of the owner's ability to pa3. 

This theory is sound enough for e. simple economic 

systom, but its error as a thoorotical basis is 

seen 1n that e.b:llity 1.s. ~?·~ ·.;.t1111vorsa11y and nde• 
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quately mcasi1red by the am01,mt of any or all 

kinds or property one may oz.in. As the s:imple 

economic orgonization of th0 Arncrioen Oolonios 

gavo way before the cronth of population~· 

wealth, nnc1 1ndustcyD t110 30norol property ta:;r 

became less offect:lvo and stlpplcmantacy moaeu1->es 

were o.dopted. t.ttse m1chus&tts f:1:rst oaw tho nood 

of supr;:lantili..g the gone1.,ol p:ro1.'>e1-aty tnx with her 

n faculty« tax on tho 1ncomos of ce:rta1n trac1co-

men a.~d profoss1onal rneno Tho shortcomines of 

tho original taxinr; s:rstern of massochuootto end 

the other Colonies v101,0, howevc11~ not taltOn 

seriously until recently. 

Growth of Supplomentncy To.~ms 

A chenge become necesso.ry as oc1miniotro.tivc 

difficulties nrooo 1n Nev England .because or 
the 0:&:1.stenco of intangible \Jcalth 1n tho form 

of m0rcentil<3 creditsti loans on rno1.,tgnc;o oocu1":1ty0 

and others• By the.middle of the leot c0ntury 

this condition had spr0l1d to the Ohio vo.110:1 nnd 

was making tho op0ration of tho gonorol property 

tax unsatisfactory :ln tho·stnteo just woot of 

the Appulachian Mountains. Tho otntos to tho 

west of this a:rea0 who had c.s yet fou bus:Lfleso 



corporations:> or rail\'.'1ays 0 and where handio1~ert 

industry prevailed, were exroriencing no trouble 

in using th~ general property tax. As business 

organizations grew and :1.ntangible personal pro• 

port:v booruno nn inc1'lensingly large part of the 

holdings of mony tax payers 1 11; bac~ime mo1~e evi·Q 

dent that tho general property tB.t~ wee il1equitabla 

nncl unjust. The difficulties of 1ta practical 

appl1cation mult1pl1ed9 and the theoretical 

assumption thnt prope1~t:v and property righta 

tnlmn a~ a whole constitute an a.t1equate oii.d com• 

prehonsivo measure of the ability to pGiy taxes 

b0corno untenable. The theory i~o1)ca the changes 

which have come v1i th economic oxpans ion--changee 

in tho fon:n and cheracter of prope1.,ty and p1"lopert1 

rights. stoelts$ l1onds, drafts, tro.de aece1,te.nees1 

a.nd other forms of property rights 1ndieate vary• 

ine; degrees of o~mership or control of economic 

goods. Since the income derived from these vaey• 

:1.ng degrees of otmership is not equal, those 

types of intangibles '\"me.1th va~r in their ce.pncity 

to pe.:r taxes, 

Administrative difficulties having root 1n 

theoretical shortcomings added to the g:rowi..ng 



discontent which has affected pa:rts of tho 

general property tax. The defects :lncludo:. 

the inefficiency of locally elected e~ssesnorog 

the tendency to undervalue tangible property, 

and the pre judicial ".70l1lt of local boards of 

review. 

V~10n public expenditures arc high, tax 

rntas must 1ncrense unl0ss the nmo1mt of pi'oporty 

listed lreops pace Y1ith o:\:p<=mditurce. If asnooo-

ments fall behind$ rates inm·oase, tho burden 

incre~ses, and the premitun on escaping also 

inorae.ses. I·t is seen thr't inefficient loco.l 

assessment thus creates a vicious c1rclo from 

which there is no escape UD:loss tho syotom io 

abandoned. The nature of intangible property 

lends itself to such a condition since nsseooors 

often ha.v0 no m0tms of lmov1ing of its ex:lotonco 

except th1<>01J6h tho taxpayer. It has boon ,esti-

mated by tho Ne\7Yorlt Tax Com.mission that in 

1~66 25% or the tax list was composed of pe1"sono.l 

property~ both tru10ible and intnncible, whilo 

in 1914 th0 figure had decreased to 4%. l !:!oot 

of this shrinkage 1s attributed to cvns1on 

possiblo under tho old law with its hish rate. 
i ~ 0..- o/1 fha.. pu·f-of l'J.. 

Ther1-tendonoyj~ local assessors tcf''\.macr-

1 Lutz H. P. Public Finance, p.338 
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valuation for assessment* The evils of under-

valuation benefited armers of larg0 property 

since the scaling down v1as done on a proport• 

ionnl basis. Ot~Lors of intangibles suffered 

in1d0r such treatment because their property is 

more difficult to undernssess than is tangible 

prop01•ty, The result was a p:rem1tJm1 to the 

holders or intangible wealth0 u1X>n the avaston of 

the tax. 

Administrative troubles cont:1nued :ln tha 

work of local boards of equalization. Boa1'\ls 

did little but attempt to jt1ggle the f1BUI,9S Of 

tho assessors in a 'ti70.Y which lessened their sho.1~e 

of the l)urdon imposed. 'by the state, This inc1'ieasod 

tho ? 10.tcs with rosults vre ho.ve already cons:ld01.,eo., 

Incff:tcicncy or dishonost:v among the local reviGW• 

era created e. demand foi~ on impe.1-it:tal bo~1~d of 

rev:tows and lod to the rise of state tax c011m11ss• 

ions ns ari aot1vo administrative fo1~oco 

Kansno proved to be no exception to the typ• 

ico.l operation of the gcnere.l property taxf.l In 

l"'elation to the other forms of pe11 sonal p~opcrty 

actuall:V assessed the total of 1nte.11gibles de• 

clincd ntoedily from 1914 to 1921, In 1914 the 

ratio of 1nto.ng1blas, exclusive of bank stock, 
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assessed to the total personalty assessed vos 

38.5~, This figure had dropped i;o 32.4% in 1918, 

and to 30% in 1920. The rntio of inta.llf,iblos 

assessed to the total assessment of all property 

in 1914 was 7o2%. 111e ratio increased in 1910 to 

e.2~0 but by 1921 had declined to ?,5%o In 1922 

it reached the low mark of 609%0 The industrial 

gro~th of Kansas as we En.ow it to hove been docs 

not oomrJa1~0 favorably with tho figu1,00 obovoo 

Th~ contrast leads to o. belief thn t l3reot mnou..nts 

of Kansas i11tengiblo wealth had boon oocarinc; 

assessment und\.!r the goncrn.l property tax. 

· The :retention of eny 1ne.ff1c1ont tox mcaeu:ro 

creates a very undoeire.ble moral ntti tu.do to\~.'ord 

this law which will in time becono tho ntt;1tudo 

towe.1~d a.11 tax laws and lnv,1s :ln gcnoralo Reten-

tion of the grne:t')al rrope:rty t~"'t lav1 in Kenouo 

prevented the int1)oa.uction of mor0 off5. c:tont 

methods whose use could possibly have obviated 

the ov11s of the old eyste~, 



CH.APTlm II 

ll1nto:ry of the Intangibles Tax in tho Unitecl Sto~tos 

The ne.tiontv:tde development in the speeie.1 

taxation of intangible property made itself felt · · 

in ICe.nse.s years bofo1 .. o that stnte adopted the plo.n 

itself. In 1924 aftor· two previous but unauccess• 

ft1l attempts the constitution of the ste1te wee 
I 

nmondod to allow cle.ssification of prope1,,ty for 

taxationo The emenarnent pel1mitt;ec1 tho legisln• 

tu-re to p1.,ovida for o. unifo:t'!n ant1 equal re.to of 

nssoesmont and taxation,. except that mineral pro• . 

ducts, money, mortgages, notes and othor 0v:lc1oncos 

of inoobtedness oonlc1 be classified and taxed uni• 

fo:rmly as to class 0 as th0 logislt1tu:r0 was to 

pl,OVidc. 

Following closely upon tho heels of the 

runcndrnont co.mo the enactment of ChaptG1?S 27? and 

278 of the Seso:ton Laws of 1925 placing lransns 

in the rank of those states which are atternptjJ:tg 

to more widely diffuse tho tax burden thro·ugh 

taxes on 1ntan0ible wealth~ In 1927 revision of 

the rate and pene.1 ty occurrocl and a new elas s of 

"secured debts" to bo taxed o.t a scparato rnte wns 

created. 

A history and results of the various state 
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taxing systems form a...n interesting introduction 

to tho Kansas law and its operation during the 

years since 1914. 

Provisions of State Laws 

As early ns 1855 Ponnsylvonin adopted a lo~ 

rnte tax on intangibles which included bondn, 

except those of Pennsylvania and tho Federal 

Gov0rnrnont$ articles of agrcomont, ~ccounts 

bee.1~.1ng interest, mo1~tgagon, money o.t interest, 

shares of corporations not subject to tho tux 011 

capital etook then in 0ffoct, end other choses 

in actione The rnto was throe mills on tho dollar. 

The entire proceeds at this timo wont to tho 

stnte, but in 1889 the proceeds i~·0r0 dlvid0d~ 

one-third· going to the cotmties. In 1891 tho 

rote ~ms increased to four m1lls end thl"OO• 

fourths of the reven·ued was aan1r;nod to tho 

counties. Since 1913 the tax has been divided 

in a different way. Intangibles includine money 

at intercnt, mo:rtgnges, interest benri11G agroo-

mcnts and accounts, solvent cred1ts 0 public 

bol'lds not texed by the state and not oxemrt, 

end shares or corpol"at ions not othoro1s0 tMmd 

by the state are taxod by the county. A state 
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to...~ rests upon bonds end othor loans isaued by 

private oor~orations or by public authorities 

ns count10s, municipalities, and. school dist1<>1cts, 

ond in collod o. "loans taxn, This tax is collected 

by the state at tho source from the treasurer of 

the co11porat1.ons issuing the seeurit1es, 

Po11nsylvania enjoyed a steady growth of 

nsnosomont of 1ntD.!lBiblos from ~~26 1 6001 000 1n 

1855 to ~7248 500,000 in 1000, The figure had 

increased to ~~1~263 9 500,000 in 191"2, The system 

till that time was ·connidered entirely sat:ts-

factory. Since 1912 when the statG and county 

systems beoema sepe.rated, · · 1;he strito revenue ho.a 

incrensed to $13 0 501,990,1 which indicates a 

high degree of success. Quite the reverse is true 

of the cou..rit:v system, Groat quantities of intan• 

gibloo seem to be escapil'lg tho county authorities. 

In 1916 estimates placed th<:.:· reee:1.pts as coming 

50% from morte;agos, 20% from trust oompo.nies, end 

the remainder from conscientious taxpayers or 
those whose wealth would nttract attention. This 

lack of succeso comes from poor loenl.nasesament 

o.ncl the fact that county· autho:r1t10s a1.,o not able 

to tax at th0 source but must find the ov.mer. 

1 Figur.es for 1924; · 
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Oonneoticut :1.n 1889 introduced a plan m1dcr 

which the holder of intangibles as bondst> notco.o 

or other choses in e.ct;ion might regif1tor them 't7ith 

tho state treasurer. At the time of regiot~r tho 

holder could pay ono per cont of par voluo for o 

period of five yearsD or might pay tuo mills for 

a period of one year, and bo relieved of ony local 

levies during tho pe1.,iod for which tho payment 't·ms 

ms.de,, In 189'7 the rate ohonged to fou1'\ mills on 

tho dollar pc1., yea1.,o Within the ton yoal"' po:•:lod 

ending in 1924 the regintrntion has almost doubled. 

:In spite or that faot, Profosnor Fairchild ost1~ 

mates that no more tha.11 one•hHlf of tho intone1blo 
l 

t7et~.l th of Connooticut is taxed. Tho pnrtio.l 

fuiluro of tho four mills tax is duo to tho fnct 

thnt ·the ·stnte g0ts all the revonuo. Cities c;ot 

a large share of the revenue collected if they 

apprehend a tax dodger, but got nono if tho to.x 

is collected in tho usual mannor althoU[sh tho 

threat of apprehonsion and assr·ssmcnt at a h:lGh 

rate is suprosed to gtrn1'ld ngninst evesion. The 

plan would be administered moro eff1c1ontly ~ore 

1t placed in the hands of the Treasurero 

1 l919a Quoted in Froceedinss for 19250 
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The next tax upon intangibles was passed by 

tho ME.1rylnnd Logislaturo 111. 1896-. This was an 

oxclt1sive tmt upon stoolts and. bonds and provided 

no nllotmnco for debt reduction, Th0 1~ate of forty-. 

five cents par e100 valuation tvas divided in the 

basis of thirty cents to the local taxing 1mit, 

and fiftoon cents to tho state• !11 the city of 

Baltimore the results ha.ve been gratifying, The 

quroltity of intangibles listed has mounted stead• 

ily, assossmont 1no:reasing ov0r forty fold in 

thirty years. Part of this success has been due 

to the pro sonoo or several lo.:rge ra11 wa·y"s having 

largo investments in stocks outside of railroads• 

Tllo tax is nono too satisfactory outside of Balt1• 

more but would succeed better if the coimty assoes• 

ors \1o:re. appointed by the State Tax Oomrn:tssion, 

Tho Minnesota. lot'J•l:ate tax on intangibles as 

1n1t1atod 1n 1911 is a part of a general scheme 

of classification and does not include shares of 

benlcs 01" their money· and ored1ts. such are taxed 

soparately. Mortgoges are subject to a registry 

tnxe The tax wo arc concerned with rests upon 

money on ho.nd or dorosit1 e.nnn1ties 1 ovocy claim 

of cvnry kil:J.d, and shares of stock or corporations 

whose property 1s not aosessed in the stato. The 
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rate was th:ree mills on tho dollnro Uo offsets 
were allowed for debts. The division or i"lovonuo 
was as followsi one-sixth to tho state 0 one-

sixth to tho county~ one-third to tho city, 

village or totva" end one-third to the schooH'.. 
·l' 

cliatriot. 
In 1910 U!."1.der the old lavr tho nsscsnment 

of int~mgibl0 weal th amounted to 13 o 9 million 

dollars:> which yielded ~~379:/1000 coll0ctod from 

a,200 ta.~payers. I..~ 1911, the first year of tho 
new plnn, tho nssossnent wos 0115,5000000, yioldod 
$346 94006 end vms collected from 411 400 po.yel.')Oo 

Tl1is shot7s an incroo.oo of nbot1.t nine tin1on in 

quantity of nssesmnonts, a decrease of nbout 

$431 000 1n revenue, collected from ovor six t:lrnos 
ns many payers. 

Th.a incretHH~ since 1911 has been stoo.dy 

uith the year 1920 exoerJtod. Even so, 111 1922 

t"lhen ~~4001'000,000 or 1ntnngibles ~·.·ere tnxod, 

li1ro Lord of the Tax Oom.111isnion ontimuted this 

to be only 40% or 50% of such prop01"1t:v in tho 

stnte subject to taxo This plan, howev0r~ seems 

to be bringing many intangibles out of hiding ond 
produces gr0ato1-i revenue than the old lnu. Tho 

success of the ?JI1nnesota lat7 is duo lareoly to tho 
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method of dividing the proceeds as has been noted, 
1n all0\r1i11g no offsets for debts, and in having 

agi~ressive t1dmit:J,1strnt1.on by the State Tax Oormn:ls• 

An Im1!n law enacted 111 1911~ lovio s a 1~a te 
of f1ve mills on moneys and 01'led1te 4 Vi~tunlly 

all nhm:,<Hl or stook oxcopt thoae of bu1ld!iJ.ig t'lnd 

loa..'11. nssoc:tntions snd foreign corporations are 
ta..~od elsewhere and are exempt· from tl1e millage 

tax. Dobt deduction is px~ovided, Enfo1->cement 

is hendled by locni' off1c:tnls and the proceeds 
are divided on a pro-rate be'.ss~s as the other t 
taxes colloctod in each district. The assess• 
mc:mt ht:ts grown ntead11y oxc~pt durine; the years 
of agricultural depression, but Profesoor Brindley 
stntod that in 1924 less than one-holf of the 

. 1 
intangibles of the st~nte t701~0 on th~ tax rolls. 
Of greater sign1f1canco :1.o its fa:llure. to in• 

cronso -revonu.o oollect:lona up to. _the .e1q;ectation 
I 

of i'te friondse It is doubtful whether th1s five 
mill' tax 1~ yielding as much revenue as the old 

tex uould were it in force• Oausos of ,the vronl~· 

noss of the le~w .a1,,e its debt deductioI?- features, 

.ru.1d its vron-k ndm:1nistrat1ono 

l Quoted in Proceedings 19251 by K.- No Williamson, 
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State te..xes ere levied in Rhode Island on 

savings deposits, port1c1pat1on e.ecounts, corporate 

excess of monufaoture1'\e, e.nd on morcn.n1.;ile and 

m1scellr.meous corporat1011a,. Co\lnty and city govern• 

mcnts assess banlt shares~ money not in snvings 

accounts, credits including mortgagee, stoclts and 

bonds of insure.nee com1:;imios, and st~oclm and bonds 

of corporations not doin~ business in tho stnto, 

end government bonds not exempt b.v lar1s of tho 

United States or of Rhode.Island. Offsoto for 

.debts are allowed BGninst somo items v-1h1ch 01,0 

hardest to aaeeas. As in Marylv.nd1 tho admin1o• 

tration of the law in Rhodo Island is st1oc0ssful 

1n urban districts but poo~ :1n rural sections. 

?vi01:0 intangible wealth is assessed than formerly 

tmder th0 old plan, hut evidences of the escape 

of c;x·eo.t wealth 1s found in probnte record.a. 

'l:he Virginia law of 1914 eroatod several 

classes of 1ntring1blos which m1 e taxed at· differ-

ent rates·• Some cls.oses a1~0 oubject to the ntatG 

tex and others n1--o nubject to both tho stnt;o ond 

the loenl tax, The rateo have boon ch~ed 

several times with much· confusion resulting. Thia 

confusion hos led to a doma_lld by taxpayo1~s foil\ 

an equity of fixed rates. A un:lquo a'l1.d success-
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ful ·roatu1"e of the Virginia plan ·:ts ac1min1st1~ation , 
by' "examiners of th0 record". These exrun1ners ere 
appointed by the State Tax Commission and aro 
given a percentage of all revenue coming from 

... ,(. 

intru1.gibl0e they add to tho tax roll. In spite 

of' this dev3.oe" much intangible wot~.lth :t.r:3 navel? 
assessed, thnt pnrt esoaring be:lng estimuped in 
1925 at from 50% to 65%. 

In a report submitted to the General Assembly . 

of V:tr~1nin, Janunry 26" 19289 .l'W the Tax Oornmis• 
sion of tlwt state, it is proposed that this, lav1 

taxing intnngi,ble woo.1th be amended so· as to con• 

form the stnts law to the federal law concerning 
' 

tho taxation of national bo.nkso 

A moneys and credits tax of the usual form 
vm.s cnactod by the District of Columbia. in 1918. 

In 1922· tho rate was :ro.1sed from the originally 

provided three mills on the dollar of valuation 
to five rnillso The authorities are satisfied 
with the'. steady increase '1n assassment and revenue t 
The efficiency of the tax o:fficG and the ·worlt of 

high snlo.riod officials i~ responsible ro1~ tho 

success of the D1str:1ct lav1t, 

The lott rate tax on i..11trngiblos in Kentucky 
is part of· a general scheme of cli:.ssification 
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adopted in.1917• Under this law rnoriey and. credits 

were taxed at tha rate of forty cents on thG htmd-

:red dollars of valuation. The: items tmtcd 111cl11ded 

rnon0y on hnnd, notes, bonds not ism:tod by tho 

United Statas or by the state or local governments 

of Kentucky, accounts, credits of all kindo, and 

shares of stoclt of corporatio11s hnving loss than · 

one-fourth of their property located in tho ntuto. 
' 

The rate was rais0d to fifty cants 1n 1924 and nt 

tho snme t:tm:e a number of taxable shnros bf co:r- · 

porations wci-0 added to tho roll by t~h0 provio1on 

that stocks rhould bo exempted only if tho co1··Tor-

e.tions 1ssuj.ng them had thr~ee•fourths of their 

p1•op011ty i..t'l tho state. Tho trot is for stuto pu1---
.. t•-· 

. pones only. Sepnrato tnxes cover bnnlc d.CT or·:1ta, 

mo1.,tgages, btml! shares, ancl corporo.tion frunchineo. 

The 1nt~"ngibles lir:,ted since 1917 ha'\m inc1"e.nn0d 

ove1· 500% and an optimistic fu.turo 1~ 0xrect0d. 

Better local administration t7ould probo.bly result 

if proceeds w01.,0 divided botr1een state nnd local 

districts instead of go:lnz entirely to the state. 

Oklahoma followed the oxam:rlo of Connecticut 

by providing for voluntary rcGistrntion of certain 

types of intanGible w0a.lth in 191?. Tho registry 

tax is paid to the county treasurer at a rate of 

2% of re.co value for a. period of five yo.era, or 
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four mills on. tho dolle.1'). annually, · Mo1~tgages · · 

hold in Oklahorno. ()n. Oklahoma. p:rope1"ty a1~e not 

subject to this tax sinoe they pay a. rer;iotra• 

tion tn1t• Proceeds of the . t~ corning fx•orn 

cho8os in act;ion a1"e eollcoted and used by tho · 

county. Tho tax ·on. notas applies to only 
t~ooe oxoeod1ng eight months duration and is 

easily evaded. Tho law as amended in 1925 .. 
provides a ono m:tll tax on money to ,_,,eplaoe 

all other taxes on :tt. ·NO inclusion is made 
t 

in the low fo1· tho taxation of rnoney :1.n com•· 

petition \"Tith state. o:r national banks0 nor 

docs tho law include taxntipn of sharGa or 

c:1epos1t· cortifioatos of buildi>;-;g and loan assoc• 

io.tions. The ·receipts from the tax go to the 

county in which they a.1·e paid, one-half going 

to.the general fund and one-half to tho school 

. fund. t1f . . . 
The Montana methoc~ te.xing intn.ngibles ail 

doc~ded upon in 1919 is part of a comprehensive 
!' ~ 

plan of classification. seven classes of ,pro• 

pert:v tr1ere created to be taxed tho seJne rate but 
t ~ 

to be assessed at different percentages of their 

valu0. The monoy and credits, and securities 

class is assessed loo%~but taxed at 7% of its 
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value. This is the lo~ost assessment ogu1nst 
eny of the classes and is further modifiod by 

allowing debt deduction. Under local noscos-
ment and poor administration much intangible 
woalth is escaping despite tho five fold gro~th 
in listed intangible wealth e1nce 1918. 

In 1919 south Dakota provided for tho nssooo-
ment and taxa.tiot1 of 1ntana1blo property at a 

rate of three mills per dollar of' valuntion. 

Thie rate was increased to four mills in 1923. 
The tax exempts almost all stocks booauso of n 
property tax on the issuing corporations. T'nG 
proceeds go one-fourth to the state, one-fourth 
to the school d:l.st1-.101;, and the remaindo1~ to the 

county~ The revenue collected during tho f:ll~st 

of the operation of the lmv was greater than 

at e.ny time since because of the severe agr1cu1-

tu~al depression developing in 1919. Thero has 
been no increase :L'fl revenue over the old gonoral 

prop«~rty tax on intangible vmalth. The largo 

a111otmt of wealth oscapinc; assesso1's would probably 

be lessened by placing administration in tho 
hands of the State Tnx Commission. 

Ncbraslra adopted a lot7•rat0 tax i.t'"'l 1921 by 

providing thr~t the 1·e.t0 on int:mgibles ~hould be 
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one-rourti; of the .rate on. tangible property in 

the district whore tangibles ere assessed•' . . . ~ 

Webrnslm bonds e:a:empted from the one.f ou1-.th 

~nto nro asoessed at ~>ne mill per dolla1~. Banlt 

shnros a1"e taxed. under the same rate as tangibles. 

Domestic rnn:rtgr0.ges are omitted because the:r e.re 
' ' • I) 

considorod the roal estate of the mortgagee wh~ 

vms .. g1von the l~ight to sh1ft to the mortgagor v.~ho 

e~oo paid on the value of hie roal estate in excess 

of tho mortgng? • T11:ls tax at the source allot"la· 

no deduct:tonn for deb~., It is assessed cy local 

o.dminis~:rntors under ete.te supervision~ The 1925 

emendmont of th~ la~<I' was adopted to corJ?ect unsat• 

1sfnctocy d.iveroit:r of rotes end to comply with 

tho revised fode1~al st a.tu~G conoeming the taxation 

or national bvnlts, .Under the amended act procoeds 
' ' " ' ~ 

are divided one-sixth to the st!1te gencn.~al f.und1 

one-sixth to tho . coimty, onC·•third to the city o~ 

village, and one-third to the school dist1~1ct# 

The unee.t1s£:actory dive1'1a1t:v of rates was elimi• 

natod by crent~ng two classes of intangibles, A 

and B1 \~1000 rates of taxation are two and one• 

half, and. f1ve mills respect 1ilely. The Nebraska 

law has had li~tle success bece.use of political 

0nmity0 divors1ty of rates, and locul adrninia• 

trat1on. 
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The New Hampshire law of 1923 introduced tho 

element of taxing the income from intenc;:l.blc \~Jonlth. 

T11e ta.,~ is a levy on tho interest on bnnds, notosg 

end other debts due, on money at interest, oxc0pt 

in ba~k savings deposits, or building nnd lonn 

, associat:ton'"'deposits. The ftax also applies to 

dividends. ·on shares of most eo:t"porntions, partner-

ship associations,. or trusts t•1hich 1souo sha:roo. 

The interest from mortgages is subject to the tax. 

Exemptions ere providod for invostm0nt incomes 

not exceeding $200., This feature is causing n 

huge shr1nlreeo in the tax basis, Tho oo.p:l tn11zod 

value or $200 at 5%. is $4000, wh~ch is fat" in 

excess Of the invested nmonnts Of meny f om:111oo. 

" The Yi.eld in 1925 was · p:t>oving greatoi-· thon undOl" 

tho old law in spite or the novelty of' tho plan 

and the foot that enforcement hud not been or;gros-

Tho foregoing pog0s furnish some oluo as to 

the status, of low•rato t~1xntion of 1ntn~r:;iblo 

wealth in the United States at the time the Kn~sas 

amendment made a law 1n this state possible. 

Since the Kansa.s lar1 and its subsequm-1t amendments 

uill be analyzed in a. later chapt01~1 it may be 

well at this time to go on to a completion of tho 
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ourvoy of statos using the inten,sible tax. 

California in 1925 adopted a plB.n sim1lnr to 

the Ifionto.na rlnn and in somo ways simila:r to the 

plan which ltebrttsltt~ tried and was fox•oed to change~ 

Under the Col if o:rnia syntem tho t·ate is 77G of~ the 

actual value a11d at tho loot1l :r,ate on property 

provniline in tho county or city whe1')e O"vm<:n's 

roside. It permits mu.ch VP.:riet1on of tho burden 

as did tho formc1'\ Nobrnska ll1\"1, nnd ·would seem 

equally unriatisfactocy. It is as yet too no~n to 

bo called a suocooe or a failure. 

The lnnt of the states to accept the low•rilte 

method is Vormonto In 1926 "int~~ngible property 

wns ns_signed to loo o.1 dist1'l1ots fol~ tnxoJ;iono 

TY10 claasc·ss wex•e dofinod, each of which has e. 
uniform rate throughout the st~1t0,, · Thr: rate of 

the first group is forty cents on each dollal., of 

one per cent of its appraised valuation; the rnte 
of the second is t~wo dollars per $100 valuation. 

Group one includes rnonoy on hand, brmk d9pos1ts 

outside the state0 checking deposits in domestic· 

bMks 0 money loaned at interont 1 boolt accounts 

bearing interest, and bonds of local and stnts 

gov0r'71Illont except as exempted, The second.group 

1..11.cludes bank shares, moneyed cop:l.tal !ln competi• 

. tion v1ith bnnks 9 and sho.res of certain foroig11 
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and domestic corporationso A penalty of 6% 1o 
made against estates t?hen probated if the tax 

has been unpaid~ A suz)plornentnry act in 182? nddcd 
lea.sos8 end shnrcs of stock of co1'}pori:t:lo11s, joint 

stoclr companies or ,'business trusts, oxcept notional 

banlm 1 truet companies$ s.nd oavingn bt 1nks orc;nnizod 
unde1.._ the Vermont lav.'s, to th.0 class of personal 

property tux~d at tho forty cent rate. 1"'he Vermont 
procedure is too new to bo jud(;cd in tho mo.tter 
of reve11t10 production or d1ot1.,ibution of tho toxinc; 

burden. 

Florida adopted a constitutionol amendment 
in. 1925 v1hich provides for a uniform nnd oquo.l 

rate of taxation by classifying 1ntnnc1bl0s nnd 
taxing them nt n l.,ato not to oxc0od f:tvo milln. 

Uo statuto17 provisions have yot been enacted. 
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CI-!APTEH III 

The Konee.s Lnv7 

The law pertn1ninr; to tho texing of moneys 

ond credits as .. po.s~:ied by the Kanae.a leg1slrtturo 

in Feb1~1nry 19~5 wc.s m_ado :potrn1ble lnrgely 

throi.:1.sh the c:fforts of .kepx•esentHtive Te A. Potter 

and Senritor c. w. Ts..vlo1\, Those two men ns early 

as 1021 pl"Onented bills to \-;h.eir 11ospectivA houses 

in on nttompt to socure fnvoro.hle action upon .the 

constitutional amendment nocessa1~ to allow 

cle.El81f1cnt1on of such wealth, 

In tho seosion of 19231 before the emend• 

m~~t had boe11 ndopted9 Senator Taylor 111 support 

of Sonntc B:l.11 Noo 149 declared thnt the gemo1~a1 

property tp.x rrovailing :tn Kansas was a g1'1oss 

injirntice to orn'lors of land, cnttle, merchandise~ 

end all otho1,. tangible property. Ro quot;ed ,the 

Ohio Te.x Cornt1iss1onD aftor thnt body hnd concluded 

a f1fteon months' study of the. general rro1;011ty 

to.x9 ns saying thDt ·the e;one:ral pro1Jerty tax 

punishes the honest, t'"'e\·1ards the dishonest, :results 

frequently :ln double ta.:rntiont is unjust to the 

o~'l'lors of all real or tangible property a..~d lowers 

tho otnndn1•d of equity. Senn.tor Taylor fu1')ther 

quoted a ~ember of the National Tax Association 1 

1 Proceedings 1922. 
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stat:lng th.rt the evlln as 0xist:lng 1n Ranoas 

U..Tlder the e<:moral r~operty tax ~~~re idont:lcnl 

v.rith those existing in other s1;ates 01"' nations. 

This fa.ct was oonclus1vo proof thut the frmlt 

in Krulsas was not solely one of ndrnin1stration, 
raneteen stntos were shovm to hnvo a. 

millage ta.x i..'1 1919, nnd in drnftinr; th1s 

bill Senator Taylo1~ toolc sections from Seo• 

tion I Federal Income Tax Aot~ 0 Section 2 Iowa 

law, and Sootiono 3-4·5·6·7 from the Minnosotn 
law. The Iowa t:LTld M1.nnesota laws ha.cl ot thnt 

time been constru.ed. by thG Iovm and M1nnosota 

Supremo Cou.rts. Senn.tor Tn:rlor' s plon \7ao thuo 

shotVI1. to be not ru1 e:ltporil.11ont. The 1-ioo.lto1"'0 of 

the steto realized tho.t the 3enoro.l property tax 
was apre.rently discrirn:lne.t~ine; against ronl pro-

po~ty t:rhich was always in vicv1 o.ncl subjoct to 

assossmont; vncl tm:ation. TJr1ey th0r0fo1,e orr;on-

ized end created a nev; .fo1~on favoring tho IJGOnac;0 

of the amendment· t7h1ch thoy hoped t7ould d!totr:t-

buta the tax burden and in some measure :roliovo 

the holde1·s of top.gible pror:-0rty. 

Kansas before tho' passege of the arnencln1ent 

was nlmost a closed mnrket for taxable securities. 
Safe securities seldom boar a rate higher than 
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6 ~~. In most of the truting c1is~ricts ,or Knnsus~ 
OSpOCit'~lly in the o:ttiesb tho ·taxing i~ate VJSS S,6 
01· nbove, and thereby imposed n 50% 1ncome tax 

diroctly upon the holders of taxable oe.curit1es. 

This system forced ICansans to invest tho1:r money 

1n outside roal cstute to avoid the ;paymont of a 

·high to..."t on personal p:ropo1•ty~ r~ans U!JOn Kansns 

property were secured nt, ll very high P.o.te of 

inter'ento The tax drove l"eaidont; holders of 

porso1utl J".\l'Ot"Jert:r from the state n:n.<l ltcpt ottt• 

eiders f1"om coming in. The general acco:ptanoe 

or tho viow thnt I\o.nsas n1on0y should bo :tnvestod 

in Knnnno wus instrumental in securing the amend• 

mont in 1924 and the SUbaequer1t tax le.WO y:ertain• 

ing to into.ng1blo wealth., 

soon aft or {;110 adoption of the amendment, 

the Tax Oormnission of Kansa.s l?ecommended to the 

lcgialcturc:? groat caution in the exorcise of 

powers conf c:r1 ... ed by the omendment • The proposed 

cle.sr-~t.fication of evidences or debt contained 

two dangers which should be guarded against• 

The first of these was that the p1~orosed low.-rnte 

tax on intangibles might o·r might not do atiay 

\Jith tho 'ovils of doublo taxation, and it might 

or raight not,: increase :revenue. Tho average· ro.te 

1 Ninth B1enn1al Reyort of Kansas Tax Commiss1on. 
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Of levy On the equalized o.ssessmont :ln 1\t:mnao 

for 1923 was 1n excess of 21 mills 011 the dollar 

.of voluation~ Assum:'lng thot the intnnc;1blos on 

the ta.~ l"oll were subject to only tho avol""ac;o rnto 0 

111 order for e. 4 mill rate to have produced a 

revenue oqual . to th0 roveni1e of 19231 1 t woulci 

have been nec~ssar;v to increase the assosnmont 

of that class of JJropert:r more than 5007(,. 

It was not probable that Kanoas could hope 

to ac_conrpl1sh such a roenlt \"1ith tho e.drn:lnietro.t-

ive conditions a.a existent in 1924. Hinnenotn•s 

oxper1cnce had borne out th<:> statement that 

_donblo taxation is lossone~,, and that incroaood 

revenue is securodJ but tho Nebraska oxpe1'1onco · 

did quito the :reverse. 

The second dangor allud0d to h:V" tho Tax 

Oomrnis~:ton vrns ·that Ka...'1.sas 9 like the dog in tho 

fablo, should jump nt an eluoive ohe.dot1 and 1000 

a subst~~1.ntia.l bone~ In Ka.11sas,. taxes in 1924 

vmre levied upon the equalized valuo of sha1·c~ 

of ba.nlt stock, both stnte and i10.t1onal l)nnks, o.~ 

the same rate as is assesoed against other pro• 

porty. The effect upon tho taxation of this lt1nd 

of property, in case notes and other evidences of 

dobt in the hands of individuals should be classi-
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fiod and ta,ted at n lov.rel: rate, was oonsidoroc1 

by the Comm:lssion ns J)roblemntioal 0 

It will be 1?t01•osting to note in a la.tor 

chapter the deg11oe of validity of . the arg1.Jlllents 

usod 9. and tho noundness of the oonclnsiona drt1wn 

by the Tax Commission in this recommendation. 

Money end Crec11ts Defined 

The Act or 'Fobrt1acy 2'1 D 1925, defines in 

Section 1 tho 1~erms "money" and 0 eredit 0 ~ t\ioney 

o.o hor0 used moons nnd includes ·gold end s11ve1• 

coi11, United states treosu17 notes 11 bo.1?-k notes~ 

and other forms of currency in common ur:.m• 

.. 01 .. oc1its include no·tes, rnortgagos 12 fo1~eign stocks, 

bondsb annuiti0s, roya.ltias, Qo:n.t1~a.ets, COPY• 

r1c;hts, claims s0cured by G.oedo, ond every l:lqui• 

dntod claim ru1d demand fnr money or other valuable 

thing oxcopt notes or obli~ations sec1.u'>ed by 

mo1"'tgogos on 1'Jeal ostote, end shares of stock 

which aro taxed. under other legal provisions of. 

tho state. Sharos or stoclt in building and loan 

nssoc1at1onsD othor then poxmanent shares or 

otoClto shall bG d.eem0d Credito and shall be 

clnse:lfied ns money on de1,os:.tt 11 for the full 

amount ·of the cash wi thdra\"ml value at the time 

of the tax lovy. 
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Section 2 subjects money and credits ao 

defi..t'lod to an annual tax of 25 cents por annum 

on each $100 of tho fei1-. · cash valuation end 

provides for their ex0mz..1tion fron all oth0r 

taxation. Nothlng in the act is to be const1iued 

to .apply to money a...lld credits belonging to ror• 

sons or to corporations incorpo~ntod under tho 

laws of this state• the trutntion of rn1ich is 

other-wise provided cy lawt or to rm.y nt1t:1.onnl 

'.banking associsti0110 .or tho stook thorcof • 

Tost Cases 

Confusion e.roce ns to just \-:hat buo:lnoss or · 

property the le.tv was to bo npplied9 end wl1.D'thcr 

or not it applied to merchnnts, monufacturo1 ... 00 or 

cornora.tions. The Davis•Wellcorne Mortgoco Company 

of Topol~e., an ordinary corporot:lon, and the Intor• 

Oconn t:Iills, a merchant and mo.nufe.cturor• contonc1od 

that their mono:v and c1"edit should bo oubjccted 

to t.P.o twonty•five cent rate. Tho tax doi:n:;rt-
ment of the PU1'11c Sorvic0 Commission objectede 
In the l'.'Ost1lting case of tho Davis-rJollcomo r.!ort-

l gage Compv.ny vs. s. He Haynos 0 nnd the Public 

Service Commission of Kcmsns, two queotions ~e1~e 

involved. First, should a Kansas corporation in 

malting up a 8tatemont of the amount of its cnritnl 

1 119 Kt'..nsas 3 
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stock (S .• e. the total value_ of all outstanding 

nha1"es of stock) for 1.'U11poscs of t~ation be 

allOi7Gd t~o dec1uct the value of 1ts ltansms real 

esto.te mortgages, pr~vided that :tt he.d l)flid the 

rogistrntion fee required 1n the mortgage record• 

ing tnx law of 1925? Second~ were this cornpe.ny 

and the Willis Morton Oompeny by s:enson. of boing 

rnerchants and manufacturers doprived of the 

priviloG? or ordina17 tax payers of having the 

onnual te.x thoy ore l~equirod to pny upon money 

ond credit 1:1.mitecl to a tax of 25 cents on the 
~ 

dollar? 

In anm·rer1ng tho r11'lst question tho court 

declared that the obvious purpose of tho legis• 

lnt111"0 in pas~ing tho act relating to i;ho taxo.-, 

t1011 of corporation stock wos to x~e11eve the 

corr:oro.t1on from tho buX>de11 of having the value 

of' 1te total capital by which the geli.e:ral te.x 

is meaourcd increased by its o~nership of 
~ 

spec:lfio items .of proporty on which it :ts 1')equ.:1rcd 

at tho some t:tmo to pay direct taxes, tJ."'11e mort• 
en~o rogistt"e.tion ta."tt vmo enacted v1ith the. idea. 

thnt whon tho fee is paid the mortc;t-1gc is relieved 

of fu1,thor taxnt1on. Tho ovmer of the mo1~tge.go 

by pn:VinG this fee ha.s done all the ne\1 statute 
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expects 111m to do. 
(?,.. 

Ho is the~foro allowed to 

deduct the property on which tho fee is imrosed. 

The enswer to the second question ns hcndod 

down by the court is that tho leGisloture intended 
the provision· that money and credits should bo 
taxed e.t the rate or 25 cents on onch ~;100 of 

value to apply only where n direct tax :lo to be 

paid upon spoo1fic items according to tho 01?dinary 

method of taxation. 

This interpretation mmludes rnonoy and c11odits 

belonging to domestic corporations having copital 

o.tock because tho;r pay upon tho total value of 

their outatandine shares of stock nnd not upon 
})articular items or property. It e.lso excludes 

money and credits belonging to individuals r1ho by 

roaeon -of the . chare.ctor of tho business they a.1"'0 

1n are by pr.e9ont Ol" future s't&-i-tutea required to 

pay tsxe's thereon otherwise than th1'iQu[;h meeting 

a definite eh~rge with ror-pec·c to· each itom ormod~ · · 

Monuf'acturers and !i1erchents r->ay upon the eotimo.ted 

ave1'lac;e value during the vr0c0dinrs twelve months 

of the personal !]roperty apperta:tn:ln3 to their 

business; includ.:lng bills rece:l vablo a.'1<1 other 

credits arisi11.g therefrom. 

No Violation of constitutional law 10 involved 
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in r<?qn:tring a corr~orat1on to pey in. behalf of . 

its stockholdors a tax upon the total trulue of 

its outstending shnres 41 without deduction boos.use 

of owning money end credits t~rhich il.'l the hands 

of ordinn1~ trotpayera would be subject only to 

a ta.Jt or 25 cents on eaoh $100 of vnlue. 

The provision of', the state conat1tut1on 

that the rate of te.xa.tion sho.ll be uniform and 

equal, e;,mept that money end credits may ba 

classified m1ifonnly as to class, is not vio• 

lntod-by a statuto requiring merchants end mo.nu• 

fo.cturors to pay a tax upon the ave:r·oge value . 

for a ycn1r of tho assets, including mono:v and · , 

cr0d1ts 0 o.pporto.ining to their bus~1ness0 vth:lle 

other poroons are required to pay taxas on mo1iey 

end crod:tts of but 25 cents on each $100 of 

value. 

In e. rehoering of this case~ the Willis 

?lorton Oompony e.rguo~ that the stat;ut0 viola.tea 

tho fourteenth emen&nent to the Fot1era1 consti• 

tut ion if 1 t is eonstx11ed as requiri1i.g merchants 

end mru1ufocture~s to pay taxes upon tho avoraee 

value for a yeo.r of' all the personal p1~operty 

apporto.1ning to their business, including money, 

notes, and other cred1ts 9 upon nhich the ta..i~payer 

1 122 Kansas 285 
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in general pays nothing but 25 cents on onoh c~100 

Of Vt?.lue. The co'lu.,t held that the statute so 

const1'll.ted ttdoos not involve an arbitrary or u..vi-

1,.eusonable c1Pssifiont1on" • 

Co11fl1ct with Wa.tional Banlt Ta.,mtion 

In Feb1 .. uaey of 192'7 the lm1 wei.s further i..'1.tor-

preted in the case of tho Central ?Tatio11al Bonlt 

of Tor10ka, K.snsas, vs. McFe.:rla.'rld1 County Tronnttre1'), 
. l 

et ai. District Court of lCensas. The Cent:tlo.l 

Mationnl Bank of Toz,.iokn brought suit to recove11 

monoy paid b:xT them on shr:1ros of ita cupital stoclt 

for tho shareholders, Theao taxes woro paid unaor 
protest9 and wore asserted by tho bonlt to have beon 

levied end colleotod in violation of authority 

conf0r1'0d by the governr10nt upon the state a:.·:onts 

to tax such p~operty at all. 

Tho court uphold the rie;ht of the stoto to 

tax the shares of national banks in an Act or 
Congress, subjeet only to tno rootr1ct1ons: that 

the taxation shall not be at a granter rate than 

is assessed upon other moneyed capital in tho 

hands of individual citizens, o.nd tho.t tho oha.1.,os 

of an:r national benk1ng association otmod b;r non-

rosidents Of any state shall bo taxed in the city 

l 2nd Fs 20 
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or ·tow.n r1hore the bank is located, and not else• 

whc1 .. e. Mothing hore1n shall be conotrited to 

0xernpt tho real ~prope1-ity or associations from 

oithor stnte 0 count-y9 or· municipal t~"tos~ to tho 

sesne extent, according to its value, as other 

ronl pro~rty is taxed. 

Tho taxable value ofthe aharee of stock of · 

the plaint if r be.nk., as deterrn:lnod t111de:r the sta:te 

law, March 1 0 19251 in th1a caso, warJ ~)418,"IOO., 

and tho rnto irn.posed on .this value.tion. was ~;{?.23 

por ~100 valuntiono· As has l1een seen, the 1;or10r 

of tho state to tax th.is assessed value is 11.'TI:lt• 

od to n rato not eroater then was assessed against 

othe1 .. rnonoy and 011odits 1..1}. the hnnds of individual 

cit1zons of tho state employed 1n a like busin.eas 
done by the national banks. rrhe decision upon 

this point in the controve1•sy was that if a state 

law roquiros that money and er0d1ts or tho onme 

class as thnt invested 1n national bank stocks 

bo taxed at a lov"!er rate than when in the hands 

of a national bsnk:t the benk nnd its shareholders 

have l1e0n discriminated against £4"1.d the authoi'lit:r 

granted by the govcnunent to tho state to tax 

shares of notional bsnlts l1s.s been exceeded. 
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The reliance of the plr:intiff in this caeo 
ttao not based upon, any orr·o:r in tho asn<:~ssod 

va1unt1ons or its shares. T!1e contention uno 

that tho authority conferred by Oongreoo u~on 
the, state to to.x these sharGs nt e.ll rins mrncodod 

1n this respect: That the shares wore ossoosr:d 

at thoir ad vnl.orom vnluo as prov1dod by tho state 

la\1, in this ease $3o23 r .. -or $100 valuat:l.011, whioh 

is a :rato groat01~· th~~n is by the la\1s of tho state 

levied upon ond eolloctod fr'om other moneyed cc.pi-. .. 

tul in the hands of individual citizens of the 

~ta.te. Tho lav1 z:;ointed out by the rlaintiff to 

sustain this contention includ0d the 1ntnne;iblo 

te.x law of .Kansas, Chapter 277 and ao rmondod b~t 

Chnp~er 278 in ·which nmoneytt and "credits n fo1'l tho 

l)Ul~!"oses of those acts wore, fully defined. !1!onoy 

and credits as defined in th5.o not mny bo used 

in tho s0010 rnenner o.nd in 1;he conduct of tho oruno 

ltfalds of busi..ness by individual citizens of tho 

sto.te as the money invosted by shr.roholders io 

employed by national banks, Yet money so 1nvostod 

is assessed at a rate of 25 cents per $100 valun-
tiqn, t::hile tho 'banki..Tlg corporations must po.y at 

tho rato of ()3.,23 pe1-- ~~100 of valuation. 

Also by Virtue of the t~1ortgog1ng Recorcline 
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Ta...~ lnv;; of Kansas, i· ind1vidunls "may employ their 

moneyec1 co.1)1. to.l in the me.king of mortgaged loans 

and by the r:m;nnont' of n ~egistrat1ion fee on sueh 

mo1"'bC;nc;os of 25 00nts per ~~100 make such lo'e1'la 

r1~00 of all m1bsaquent t~1tea 9 no motter how long 

sn1d mortgc1c.:e may. run or how long such scci.lred 

debts nw.:r i•ema.in outstending., While aucl1 mo1~t

goc;es. could be held to sorne extent by national 

banks 0 yot not nll of its flmds COllltl be so ernJ:loyod9 

as tho rundn or othe~ inctividuala ond combinations 
may be. The capital of eit:.tzeruJl invested in ne.tion.-

ol bo.nlrn tllma thus held .by .the court to· .be disc:t'imi• 

nnted t:.\f.:a1nst in the toxnt:t.on of· other provex~ty 

onployed in n:lrnilnr ma.YJ.ncr._ 
. The cou1-it 'at this t1me .ru1~ther held.. tht;lt. 

although clnns1f'ice.tion had been upheld by the 

Kansas Suprm .. :o Court in the Davis-Wellcome Iuort~ 
s 

geee Cornr-~£m.:y- vs.· Haynos . avid ·t;he .. t t:'ll though the · 

etnte legislature has general povre1"' of ta~:ing and 

the right of clcms1.fy1ng pro:ce:rty in tl1e state" 

those l"'ights have no application whatever to the 

qualified power of the stn.te to ;l.m1;ooe e.ny tax at 

all upon the national bnnks or aht;1res held in such 

banks. Tho right conferred by Congress ?n tho 

state to tax the plaintiff be.nk has in the enact• 

l 1925 Kansas Laws C 273. 

2 see Chaptor III, page 28. 
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mep.t of. its le:ws o.nd in practico boon v:lolo todo The . -
tax i.rnposed upon tho bank \·ins without potmr·. 

Since the Ktmsns law was patterned after thut 
used 1n Minnesota~ a. decision of the Llinno so·ta 

Supreme Court regarding the stnto taxation of 
national bsnks will.be enlightening. Thio action 
was brought by the First No.t3.onal Bonk of Sto Paul 

against the taxing authorities n..i'ld \70S finally 

settled .in stn,tc vs. Fi1~st Mat1011al Bonk of 
l _st. _Paul. The United stntos Sup:?omo Court up!1old 

2 
th1a decision in 1925e 

Tho bank held taxes for 1921 encl 1922 \'70:ro j.1• 

legal and void for tho reason that its ohet:ros 1aero 

tn:md a.t a rate lnrBoly exceod1ng tho rato nt nhich 

moneyed ce .. p1tnl in tho ha.l'lds of individuG.l o:J.t1zono 

employed 1n comrotition v1ith national banks \7no tox-

od. The decisions of the Kansas case e.o juot 1.,c-

v1o\'1ed find their precedent hero 0 and they aro l">G• 

otated to show the similarity of notion resulting 
from similarity of law 1n ttinnoootu and Kansas. '11110 

court held thHt shares of nationo.1 bnnks cen bo 
taxed only es permitted by fcdoral statute, and 
that tnxing national bank shnrr;:s nt a higher :t'o.tG 

than rnonoy and credits owned by individuals is 

l 204 NW 875 
2 46 Ue s. 121 
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1 . unlawful d1scriminut:ton. 

t1one~rod cap1.tal in competition v1ith inVf::st-

ments in· nnt:tono.1 bt::nlts was held to include c1:.0dits 

1n the fom of intcro r:.t ben1"ing domanc1s, mone'!(· ,, . 

invested in loans 01') secu1~1t1es- sh~n,0s of stock 

held in n co:rport1.tion the business of which !ts to 

loon~ng it o.t interEH1t ot) by investing it :in :1nte1~ost 

bonring aocurities. 
.2 

r.l'he rloh1.,nska act of 1921 provided that tafl...g• 

ible prope1-:ity should. be tb.jted at the full J?ate of 

tho lovy uron its ti"tle value; that intvngible !Jl~• 

. 1A1rty0 with ce1-:itein exce1Jtionsp should bo taxed at 
0110-fottrth or that rnto on its full value; and that 

shuros of bonks s, bonking 1 associo.ti-onsp loon and 

trust compenies, 01~ investment c·ompe.n:los should be 

taxed s.t the onmo rate as tangible property on their 
f'ull vr:1lm;>. Tho court held that the stntuto., as 

' 3 oppliod to national banks0 was clearly invalid. 

Tho Iowa law on the ·taxation of moneys and 

credits providos that tho shares of national, state, 

end snv1nge benks 0 nnd of loan and t1~1st comprulies, 

shnll bo taxed at the same rate as other p!.10pe1~ty 

-------,~-

1 Upheld tr.r Su.prr:mo Court. 46 UoS• 121,, 1925.., 
2 Lnus of Nob. 1921 0 133. 
3 Central National Bank vs. Endres, 192 .. N. W. 322. 
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on twenty per cent or their actual value. It 

cxprGssly stipulates ·t11at all moneyed ct1pitol 

as defined under tho revised portion of' tho 

federal statuto1 giving authority to ntntos to 

tax national banks 9 shall ho taxed nt a U..T'li• 
2 fom re.t~ o '11his Iovm. lar1 hns bean hold vn11d 

r)ecause it is not discriminatory. 

The positivo 11mito.t1on placed by the 

federal statute on tho pono:r granted to tho 
states puts it beyond the })Ower of the stnto 

ohs.res than it irnroses on mr-·noyed capital in the 

hands of individuals. Yet in spite of this, 

Atto1-incy-General Smith of Kn..~sns in cnr17ing tho 
co.ee central National Bank Of Topeka vs, McFarland 

3 
and othors to tho Supremo Court of tho United 

States in tho hope thc..t ho cnn win a c1eciaion fol., 

tho Ko.noas 1ntangi1)l~s tax lav. Er. smith rlcna 

to forc0 the plaL~tiff in the abovo action to 

13rove that in er.ch of tho 105 counties of mmoao 

·there is moneyed oap:lta.l employed in compct;ition 

w!i:th tho invested shares of national bnnks. 

t1r. Smith believes that it is imposnible to prove 

the point end contends that the condition must 

1 5219 U.S. Rev Stat. March 4, 1923. 
2 First National Bank vs. Board of Review 201 N.W. 769. 
3 See Chayter III, page 32 
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o~1nt in evr.1ry om.111t:v of Kansas, in some· deg1-i0e:> to 

rnnlm tho statute ntat0 w:tde in its eff0ct 0 It 

t'muld seem to persons tmvorsed in law th~:!t if the 

Central Nationnl Banlt:. is able to prov0 that com1;w;:. 

t:l.t1on 0xiots in any one place the statute, ns on• 

fo1,eoa., is discrim:111nt111g against the national benltso 

Bot~10en tho time of :filing the o:rig1nsl suit ene1 

the f1nal docision the tnx dopartmont is conti..TJ.U:lll...g 

to tax tho national lJonlto at the rate on g<m.oral 

pl"oport;r pl"OVai.lirl_g in the local districts ... 

Revisions or 1927 

Tho. I\onso.a lt:tw v1se amended in Feb1~1al? ll'27 by 

tho insertion of ·hhis clause in Section l: Provided, 

that noth:tne in this act oha.11 be oonstru0d to apply 

to rnonoy or crodito, as herein defined, belonging 

to porsonsb pe.rtno11ships, assoc1e.t5.ons 01") co1,pora• 

t1ons 9 tho taxntion of t~1n:lch is othorwiso :provS.dccl 

for by lnw, or to o.ny notional bnnld.1lg association~ 

or to the stock thereof, or to mone:yed C€?.J)ita1 111 

tho honds or individual citizens of this state can:lng 

into cornpotition with the business of nat:tonal 'benlm. 

This runondment is asst1med by the national bnnlrn to 

be a direct thrust at them. Tho effect in the.t as 
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citizenn bocor20 fatn111ar with the low they aro prone 

to consider none of their nccumnlntod savin .. s e.c 

being comr-ot:ltivc to bnnk shat-oo roge:rdless of tho 

manne1') in t'Jhich such savings aro 1nvootodo Since 

the 1'\atc on intangibles invested 1n ua:vs otho:r than 

competitive to nnt1onnl bunk :tnvostmonts is V01.':T 

lot19 taxpaye1')s find it to their profit to doclElilo 

to the assessing force thot no competition e::ioto. 

Anothe~r~ e.mendm~mt adopted in 1927 incrco.noc1 

the rate from two and ono-half mills to fivo millo 

on· the dollnr. The ().f'foct of this advoncoc1 i.,o.tG 

upon l''cvo111ue and 1to cfroct upon taxpo.;rol"'s r1111 bo 

noted in the following chrlptc1~. Tho lcg:lolot111"'0 nt 

thc.t t:.lmo c:roatod a new clr:i.ss of il1tc~n;iblon cnll•'d 
0 secnu:,ed dobtsn conoisting of soc<.trit:l.cs of forc:dcn 

corrore.tionso The tax on this clo.trn is a. rGcurront 

reg1nt1~ation tax administered by tho county trces-

urero It is similar. to tho Connecticut tax on 

1ntf).ngib1es. 

Int0rp:r0tat ion 

I::.~ issuing 1nstr-Uctions to tho aseesnors the tax 

depHrtmen1; of the Ka.'l'lsas ~ublio Service oo~}m1ssion 

partially interp:r•etcd the items listod undor monoyo 
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ond credits as. fqllovrn t 

A t:i.n1G deposit is e. c:;:Gd1t which CHl1. i.)e offnit 

cot by a dcb1t. 1 

Doduct:lons for debts mo.y bo macle ngai11et cz10dit;s 

but rwt acoinst money and hs.n!t deposits, Cha1::rt0l.'"J ?CJ-

303 Revised St61tutes 1923 states: 0 Dobts oz::tng in 

cood faith byr an:y po1')son, compo.ny0 o:r corro1~at~-oi·1 

may- bo doc1nct0d from the grona 01110,~nt of c~')t:1dits 

bolofl..g:11'lg to ouch po:roon, cornpan:rtt or cor1x>$:>ation.s 

·tion is the.t the monoy in some .foa:m of :tnvesttriont 

\'Jill ho on hend tho suocoodit"'lg me.roh 1,, if 3 .. t h8.G 

not boon disposed of in liv:L~g; exvo11se s 0111 ot:hort'.'Jisc. 

For that l"c:ioson it 1s impossible ·to get on \~ho ·ta..~ 

roll annuities which arc paid nfto~ ~aroh l. 

011 royaltios ar0 tmJg:l.blo and. f1a11 tmd.er~ i;ho 
I 

e;onorol p1'3opc1"lty olaes:lficntion. 

Newspayers should be taxed under the intangible 

l 22 Kansas 37, Hall vs. Greenwood. 
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law fo:r• a copyrighted net.re service such os tho 

nesocinted Pross. 

Kansas and tho main stoclts c.ro hold in Ronoao, tho 

P1.,op0rty :111 the hands of a tr·ust0e io ta:a:nblo 

to the 0\1rner of t.ho boner icial 1nt0ro nt • Tho f oct 

that a trustee outoid0 the st~o t;e has a bt;i>o logo.l 

title vmuld not prevent tho Dropo.?rty f1"om bo1ng .. . 
taxotl. :L."1 the nr{mo of tho bonofic:lar:l.00 in tho 

:J1;ate. It is a 0011dit;ion compnro.ble to an adm1n-

emonnt loss then tho cons~:ltut1ona~ e'wmption of 

;::200 he is allot7ed to aprly 1ntol".{3:1.hlon o.gn1not hio 

Ohar;t01") 2'19 of tho Lam:J of 1925 onyos "Bo :lt 

1•TJ:1at no pc1~son ohall ho i-aequi1".lcd to list for 

taxation a,'r!y stc!.te, county, city, a.nhool-c1:lst;r1ct, 

and nn2nicipal bondo of th0 ote.t;o of Km1~~0.o, or otho:r. 

evidences of 1ndobtcdnost:1 of mun:tc:tps.1 corporo.t1onn 

of th~.s ntrJ1~e isnuod prior to March 1, 1925. 0 

Tho a.bovo chflptor rract:tcal~Y·~:f0nln tho olcl 

law excmpt;:1nz mun:le:trnl bonds isr\H"d nftor r:rarch lD 

1925. 
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co~sidorinc; prov1dod taxation of those bonds 9 and 
' ' 

the l0gislrtur0 had O\i"Crloolmd the fuct tho.t nea1~1y 

all Emch bonds had been issued SUOjeet to G~~cmrtiont> 

-years ~o, and the now lnw could not be made to 

orornto rctroact:tvoly,, 

If a Kansan holds a real estate mortgage on 

land situated in a fo1~e:tgn state0 ho should po.:v tho 

l~ansBe tax because the tnx situs of il1.tPngi1olo i:ro-

pox•ty follows the clomioile or the ow?ler according to 

ltnnsas lav.r., 

Tho money and. credits · lav1 p1~ovic1.cs tllat t'l.11 

istcred--f0os ps.icl--e.re subject to the money ond the 

orod1te io.x. The comm1ss:ton then 1~.lec1 that 1f a 

person had a mortgeg0 exeoutod p1?1or to March 1 1 
,, ' 

19250 t1hich ;;·ns not; registe1~od b~r may 1 0 19258 it 

should be subjected to both feo and texo Anyone 

brjnc;:lng ~n an old mortgage may ho.Ve 1t regist;erod 

for a foe but must Plso poy thel bnck tax on it. 

A mo.n's monthly oalacy 11 1f paid on tho fh.,at 

of ~ho mont1'1" should be ~urneo.sed on Iliai~ch lD even 

th~ugh he \7111 have none ofit 1r~rt on April 1. 

This eoomo on arbitrary rule. If a tnx1~ayor•s. 
> 

' ' 

nola1~ nhen received had chocks outstonc11ri(T,. nga:lnst 
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the full omount, :tt. is doubtful uhothor tho rulL-i3 

·t~rould hold in court. If not roce :1 vod upon the fi1"'ot 

of Iliarch, tho selory r.hould 'bo rnsesP.od ns o cr.~dito 

The seme ruling against mon6y a.vrlies to ClOOO 1-D. 

the brmlr when the doposito11 0\7GS ~500e Tho (~lOUO 

is nub;Ject to the tax. 

Adm:lnistrati \.10 Foatu1~es 

Sections 3-. ... 13 of the 1&\"'J enum0re;to tho dotn1ls " . 

shall· make out undor oath a ;.::tctomcnt of moneys ontl 

credits as defined by the lcv1, The cl0rlt of onch 
count;; is e.uthorized to '?ornputc the tax,, nnd tho 

treasurer end ohc1"'if r are· authorized to ncrfo1·m 
' I\ ii .. .. 

duties of coll0ct:lon a.o in tho caoo of othozi roroonal 

one-sixth to tho c01mty gen~z·nl fnnd-9 one-thi1·cl t? 
the general fund of tho c1t~r or totmsh:1.pt .ono-oijtth 

to the stnte gonc:--ral fund, ond ono-th11.,c1 to tho 

gentn,e.1 fund of the school dintrict 1..11. '.'lhich tho 
property is assessodo This division of p1~ocooclo 1o 

patterned after the Minneoota plan o.nd oowoo to 
00cu1'\\c some coovera·i;ion bott.'ocn tho strte end local 

tex ndrn:lnistrators. The lint g1v0n to the ur.coocor 

ey the taxpayer 1r. to be viewed only by ti:m off:l.ccro 
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of tho sto.te and locnl t~~ing tmita, except upon 

011d0r of e. court, lL.'rlder x;xmGlty of e. fine of not 

loss than $10n nor more than $6~0. A pe1,,son 

gu:llty of fraud,ulont misrepresentation 1n 11sti~-O 

his int~mc1ble possessions mc,:r be pe11oliz0d by a 

fino of not lees the.11 G,5Q 11or mo1"e ·than fj15000 9 a..11d. 
shell nlno br, fo:r·cod. to pe.y the regular personal 

prororty rr~tc of tnJmt1on v11th:Ln tho dit}triot r.)1cro• 

, in ho resides• 

such is tho nature of tho Kansas attem1"t to 

l,,olieve tb.e hoPVY burden on the citizoi1 :paying the 

geno:;:'ril rro!)Grty tax. This IJlnn hns not yot p1~ov0d 

itnelf ae sn outo1-;Hnd1ng example of a bu1)denloos tax,, 

nor yet does 1t entirely equr>.JJ.zo tho to.x pressure. 

Y<":t it is o sincere attempt to alloc.oto te.x payments 

to tnx paying ebilityo Never will a ta...~ law meet 
with ent;ire etTrovalJ ite test mu::it be that it 

ronc1tn"n tho bast Dervioe to tho g1')ca:t;est' m .. 1!nbor of 

citizens. 
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Chapter IV 

Factors Affecti..tig Rovonue 

The twofold purpose of the to.x is to :1.ncr·onoo 

revenue and to more equally distribute tho tax 

burdona Figures of .oporation over n pc1-.1od of only 

three ;roars duration nre, or oou11so.o inadoquato to 

wsrrnnt a final ntoternont of success or fnilUI'O J 

but they mo:y servo as a bas:i.s upon ~:1h1ch to judge 

tentatively the success of i-;ho tnx in tho noo.1· futuI)o. 

The receipts bo the f.Jtvte fo1• tho ycHu1s ·19250 

~92c:;s ond 1927 are shmm \7i.th the 0quo.lized vnluo 

Of intangible t'malth in oncll Kansas County, '11.10 

figures e.1"io . based upon comp:llationo of tho 1.'ax 

Department of the Kansas Public service Cornrn!lsnion. 
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state Roceipt8 f :rom Int~.I'!*~ibles Tax l 

(ey Oo-nnties--:tn thm.lsn.nd.s) 
............_.. ... ,,._........... 

-~~' -··~_!926,. 1927 

county Valuo Stote ValUG Stnte Value stuto 
Of e.ll tn..41 of all tn.x of. all trot 
int an- on i11tnn~ on ··111tan• on 
gibleo intnn• g1blos i..11ten- gibles 1ntan• 

as gibles as gibl~)S · as gibles 
eqnul- equo.l• omaal• izoo.· iZ'tld ized ·. 

........ t - ........ - . ...... :; ......... '¥11;.' ..... ,......., 

l\llon ~~113? ~~11.7c-:- ~13,43 <J.:.5r:9 m-r~7 .... $11111:4 ' 'Ii» - t) ,p .) ' ~I 0 v Anderson 1426 594 823 342 802 666 
.A 1; chin on. 3352 1396 3433 1430 2345 1964 
Bnrb011 1114 464 '760 316 999 833 Barton ~110 8?9 2680 1116' 2844 23'"/0 Bourbon 122? ,, 511 1481 61'7 1569 i::107 
Brom 1989 829 ,2155. 898 2053 '1"111 Butler 2966 1235 4278 178 4393 3661 
Chooo 611 212 667 277 535 445 
Chautm1qun 655 2?3 913 580 918 '105 
Chorokoe 6GOO 2?50 4749 1979 3502 2918 
Cheyenne ·697 200 931 346 556 463 
Cl~ i')lr. 380 168 398 165 .418 340 
Cloy 1562 651 1585 660' 1602 1335 
Olouc1 17G3 743 1'141 '725 1570 130 
Coffey 1186 494 1419 591 1569 1299 
Comonoh0 380 159 44? 186 487 406 
00\'1l0y 2357 982 345•7 ., 1453 34'71 2692 
Crawford 1598 €1E:G 1533 6~)8 1491 1243 
Decntur 590 246 794 331 751 625 
Dickenson 2e·1e 1090 299? 12-0:8 2742 2285 
Doniphon 1540 641 1431 596 1320 1100 
Doncla.G 2433 1013 2628 10~5 2594 2162 
Edt7a1·do 864 3GO 836 348 947 709 
Elk !_;32 263 763 318 805 0/'IO 
Ellio 1050 437 940 391 1461 1217 
Ellovmrth 1'78? '144 1600. 666 1730 1·142 
Finne:r 573 239 627 2(11 527 439 
Ford 1254 522 1155 481 1374 1145 
F:rnnlrlin 1523 634 1759 ·?33 1606 1338 
Geney 781 325 830 346 933 694 
Govo 512 213 416 173 348 290 
Grf:l11a.'11 5'73 238 .4'77 199 366 305 



Grant 36 
Gray 325 
Greeley 46 
Gracnwood 1791 
Hamilton 142 
Harper 116'7 
Ho.rtrey 1873 
·naskell · 102 
Hodgeman · 36? 
Jaclrnon 1355 
Jef.f~reon 1252 
Jewell 1?79 
Joh.v:J.son 1654 
Kearney 148 
Kingman · 1421 
Itiowa 532 
Labette 1533 
La.tie 254 
Leavonworth1319 
Lincoln 1918 
Linn 862 
Loga.'rl 291 
Lyon 2369 
Marion 2461 
Tutarsball 2931 , 
McPhe1~son 3376 
Me ado 5l6 
r~f:tem1 1244 
Miteholl 1326 
trontgomery 2377 
Morris 740 
?Ro tit on. 65 
N erne.ha 2664 
Neosho 164Ct 
Ness 920 

, Morton 1144 
Osage 13'77 ' 
Osbo?ne 1445 
Ottawa 1300· 
Pmmoe 616 
Phillips 1332 
Potta.watomie?85 
Pratt : 823 
Rawlins 1159 
Reno 3031 

15 
135 
19 

746 
59 

486 
'180 

42 
152 
564 
521 
741 
689 
61 

692 
221 
639 
105· 
594 
'799 
359 
121 
98'7 

1025 
1221 
1406 

215 
518 
552 
990 
308 

22 
1110 

683 
383 
4'76 
574 
602 
542 
340 
555 
'143 
343 
482 

1263 

48 

35 
301 

'76 
2549 

136 
1382 
2131 

98 
256 

1634 
1522 
1741 
2291 
169 

1482 
42'7 

1587 
208 

1743 
1654 

943 
280 

28'78 
2678 
3062 
3599 

454 
1209 
1159 
3255 

953 
81 

2927 
1519 

858 
1065 
1486 
1475 
13?5 

'792 
1349 
1889 

976 
1215 
2949 

14 
125 

31 
1062 

57 
575 
887 

41 
10() 
681 
634 
'725 
954 
70 

617 
i~1a 

661 
86 

726 
689 
393 
116 

ll99 
'1116 
1275 

'!J.499 
189 
503 
483 

1356 
397. 

33 
1219 

633 
357 
443 
619 
614 
573 
330 
562-
787. ,• .. I· 

402' 
506 
1228 

35 
357 

01 
2825 

133 
1391 
2400 

135 
278 

1584 
1364 
1409 
2~300 

1'78 
1674 

652 
1436 

236 
1666 
1'700 

908 
259 

3144 
3042 
2895 
3899 

868 
1290 
1066 
2418 
1189 

82 
3001 
1525 

G73 
872 

1477 
1291 
1206 

.952 
1201 
1784 
1345 

910 
3245 

29 
297 

6'7 
2354 

111 
1159 
206'7 

113 
213 
132 

1136 
1174 
1916 

140 
1395 

4GO· 
lltf"l 
197 

1388 
141'7 

'757 
216 

2620 
2535 
2413 
3249 

'723 
105'7 

808 
2016 

991 
68 

2501 
127 
5GO 
?26 

1231 
10'9/5 
1005 

'1Q3 
1001 
1487 
1121 

'758 
2"/04 



Republic 1809 
R1ce 1946 
Riley 3156 
Rooks 806 
Rush 1163 
Ruosoll 1653 
Salina ~·3764 
Scott 87 
Sedc;wiclt 41 '71 
Souard 260 
ShG\inOO 5773 
Sheridan 5'79 
Sherman 300 
Smith 1255 
Stafford l36G 
Stanton 52 
St ovens 13? 
Sumner 1904 
Thomae 538 
Trego 524 
VJabnunooe 116ri 
Wallace 167 
VJnohington 2118 · 
Vii chi to. 128 
Wilson 1052 
\floodson 598 
Wyandotte 5406 
Tota! ~;:1~8 0 (j{j'( 

758 
811 

1315' 
::'>2e 
484 
688 

1568. 
36 

1738· 
108' 

··2405 
241 
125 
522 
569 

21 
57 

793· 
224 
218 
486 

69 
882 

53 
438 
249 

2252 
~):6111 ~44 

49 

1690 .,704 1624 1363 
1952 813 1931 1609 
3394 1414 2788 2323 

69? 290 519 433 
1007 419 1022 651 
1576 657 1505 125 
3460 1442 3044 2537 
iae ee 96 ao 

50.{14 . 2101 5438 4532 
.229 95 408 340 

6864 2860 ?127 5939 
512 213 $86 321 
295 123 191 159 isie 584 i1111 981 

1493 622 1844 1536 
. 38 15 45 38 
.. 56 24 158 lS2 

2406 1002 2903 2{119 
520 216 482 402 
485 202 448 3,3 

1428 6Q5 1375 1145 
136 56 143 119 

2112 800 2332 1943 
140 58 122 101 

1523 634 1652 1376-
621 259 610 508 

6936 2515 1857 1548 , ~t"i."-'"., c: , ~ ~ - • ! I'?!'. -e?'{' ... -· .. -~ n $laup06o e6GG¥7 .~ .o3o~8 ~~27~40 

l The rovenuo of 1925 and 1926 is one-sixth of the yiold. 
of tho t\70 and one-half mill ta.-tto The 1927 fig11r0s 
rep1'esont one-six.th of the five mill yield., 
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.Analysis of Collections 

Th.e com1)0.r1son of yearly state tote.ls io :1ntc1"• 
9'" 
estingo Tho yield to tho state" in 19251 tho f:lx,ot 

year of opo1')ntion is seen to be $61, 944.84 9 1ncrono-

1ng to $66,277634 in 1926. Tho e.menc1ment prov1dinG 

fc>r a rnte of five mills on the dollar vali..w.t:lon 

aided 1-.1'1. raising this figut,o to ~~12"1, 940.63 in 1~)27 o 

The poor :shovring or 1925 mm n ·result of tho 

following facto1.,o: The law \'1011t into ef.fect in 

Februe17 of 1925 at a time when otnte and councy 

tax off:l.cials had no oppotatunity to bocomo familinr 

with it, Tho aosesoors fovJld dot01"minod hostil:lty 

to the law from en uneducated publico The ass0oooro 

we1~e unable to explain away this ill feeling 1>0cauoo 

of their om1 laclt of experience ond lmowlcdgo. 

Unfortunately no ta~ commission was in session at 

the ts.me tho state v.rs.s becom:tng familinr t7ith tho 

ne~ method. The Tax deportment of the no~ly oreon• 

ized public sorv1ce corrnniosion wao at thnt time 

not functioning. Local authorities adm.in1sto:r1ne 
(• 

the law had no higher power, to look to for ass:lot• 

anoo 1n interpreting the measure. 

A final caune of the small return of 1925 \70.s 

a ruling by the Public Service Cornm1soion thr.t 

debts nr0 deductible from credits. Thig require-

ment is no't specifically mentioned in tho le.w itoolft 
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but tho Commission stated that an tttl~epealed act 
. 1 of o. former legislature ma.do· it neceasar.v, 

This udm1n1strat1ve ruling cut c1e0p into the 

revenue the law might othervJisc ha'Ve, yielded. 

Since the 1925 rei.te \vas ~nly two a.n<1 one-half · 

m1lls 51 the deduction made revenue in some counties 

Ol71omt to. less than ~~20,. The rnto would hava been 

too. low fo1,, subs.tantial revenue with no clec1.tu:ltions 

allowed• Tho rnit:Jtnl!e mnde during the first ;year 

· did much to ®tago1·dze taxpayers and cause, them t;o 

look r.rith suopieion nt the chru.'lge• 

Prior to tho passage of the law 1n 1925 

personal property was not classified. so it 1a 

imposo1\)le to state exactly the. yield on. intnngiblG 

, .. 1oalth e.t that time., The. Taxation Dera11itment of 

the Public serv1eo Commission h~is estimated that 

nssossment hao 111creo.sec1 between $150,000,000 end 

$2000 000,000 in tho three years of operation of th0 

not1 law. In Ke.noes, March 1 9 1922p reliable fig• 

uros~ showed ~402,4570··942 on do1.msit in the state 

end nc1tional 1Jv.nks. Doduct1ng 20% as b01..vig leg!• 

t:lme.tely free f1~m . tax by vi1"tu0 of 0WJ.1ershi1p by 

m1..mic1po.lit1os0 there remai.ns $3214' 965" 954D and 

or that amount there was returned for toxation 
,... (ff 2 
~>51, 609~ 285 or about 16;oe 

1 79--303 Kansas Revised Statutes, 1923~ 
2 Ninth Biennial Report0 ~11sns TtaX Com.nissiono 
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Under the now law it is not possible to dotor-

m1ne what por cent of 1ntnng1blo·~calth oscnpoo, 

hut the Ttuting Depn1~tment estimates thct about 50~ 

remains 1n h1ding. 

Ono notable exception to ~ho incronso in 

assessment b;r counties is to be soon in Wyondotto 

county. In 1926 tho equalized. valuation of' intan-

gibles was ~?6 1 036,5300 and in 192'? it woo (?11 857 ~omo. 

Tho dec1'ease resulted f'1~om a mistmdez~otrmding b0tv100n 

the taxina nt\thorities and tho buildins and loan 

ossoeir:ttiona of the co1mty. In 1926 the· compon:lco 

1')etu1"1led o.11 shares nnd their own property o.t tho 

low l'*ate. They wero eho'\*Jl'l the 011ror of rotu1.,-i1ng 

their O\m i1rope1"'t~1 at this rate v.nd tho noxt yoo.1" 

·refusod to furnish a list of the holders of their 

stoclt ond its cash surronder vnlue. The ronult \7ns 

a.decrease of noarly $5Dooobooo in asocaoed vnlua-

tion of intangibles wi.th o. consequent return of 

a.bout ~1000 10sa re11enuc to the collectors in 1927. 

misunclorstandings of this nature t~.?ill bocomo 

f0~:.ter as tho lnW bocomee mO:PO .ft:rn11iar to its 

ad .. rninistrators and to the ta..~paying public. nm:mvor, 

the Kansas law will encounter difficulties on end 

'b0caune of the in~uspicious beginning 1.t ho.a had 

which resulted 1n· litigation and fJUblic hostility. 
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!nd1ce.tivo or thio .is' the populo.1-- feeling a.1 .. ousod 

imm<'diatel:v after the 1927 amendment raising tho 

re.to .to fivo mills per dollar of valuation., 
Asoesso1")s in mnn:v counti0s wore accused of' being 

part of a sysi;em which, 1md.er a low rnto9 urged 

pooplo to br1n~ their 1ntangi1Jles otit of hiding" 

only ~o double the re.te nfte1 .. the p!lope1--t;r ~nas 

11stec1. Wond.or is novr being oxrireased as to how 

hic;h tho rPte will be next year_. Nebraska rms 

forced to che.ngo her fonne11 plm:l of Jiavin,g a 
... °' . ,. •. 

variety of raton and n var1ebility of rates, It 

is not 1nconoo1.vnble that mmsm1s will attempt 

to safeguard themselves by placing a maxinrum l:lmit 

'll!)Ol'l tho ::ro.te. 

The c;roatost objection has oome from tlarshnll 

county where considerably less revenue than before 

hns boon collcctedo- This cour1ty contends thot tho 

holders of reo.l prorerty are being diac:rim:lnnted 

ngaj.not bocauoo of their inabili ts to hid~ their 

property and thnt the oreraf:;1,on of the law narrows 

tho tnx bnse. 

A survey of tho revenue collections mnde by 

the otnte from items 15,lO:> 170 and 18 on tho 

po:rsonel prorerty fonns in 1923 end 1924 reveals 
come illuriinating data. The four groupJ 1nclu.dod 
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p:~uct~icelJ.y ovo17t!1:lng cov-erocl tw tho prosont 

pnred t~o i;he co11ec1;ions under th~ money ancl 

aompa.re.tivo Shotvi..Tlgs oi" Inta113ibles 'l1nx Revonuo 

Bef'o1')0 end Aftor Pasnngo of lntongiblos Lav1 

Pe1~cont"Oge of 
aVt!J.'>age llDSOS81!lOnt 
of tho yenra 
l92S a11d 1924 

· Nim15or of co~~t:loo J:i.av1ng 
collections 0qnn1·to tho 
~erccntq~e indi~p~cd 

1925 1926 192~ 
__ .._... ______________ , _____________ -.;;. ___ . __________ . __ 
Lese then 50% 
50.-... 74 
75--99 

100--124 
101• f!i.,.-j· tH~ J,...- • ~u 

150--1'74 

175-.-199 
200--224, 
225--249 

LoTost rcrcentvge 

Med:ton. 

Hir;hest n 

2· 
5 

31 

33 
18 

.6 

3 
3 
1 

3 

42 

113 

990 

l 
5 

27 

33 
16 
10 

2 
6 
2 

3 

43 

110 

'710 

l 
10 
27 

24 
15. 
11 

8 
3 
2 

4 

45 

110 

530 
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It may be seen thPt t;ho pe11 oentage groups 

from 75 to 124 include 64 counties in 1925, 60 

counti(H1 in 1926 11 onc1 51 001:m.tios in 192? o The 

:~·poups f.1,,om 75 to 149 include 82 count 1es in 

l.P250 r/6 1n 192~, a.11d 66 1n 19f..~ • This :tnclicates 

i.;hnt 1n mo11e thtm half om~ 105 coun1;ies tho col• · 

loctiono from taxes on intangible wer::lth have in• 

croa.ood loss thnn 5or:f ~ ·Th.e mod:t<·n \vould. ,.ndiOEtte 

the.t ov0!1 th0 ent!i.~!O oi.a~to 0 t~ho :tncl"'f.:H:liJG !ln col• · 

loot,.ona is but from 10 to 13%. 11~ must be ~em• 

hc1->od, hm~1evo11, that the mortgage reooi.~ing tax 

t1h1ch ~;·ant 1nto offoot in 1925 end tho aecarod 
d0bt ta.~ created in 1927 are not part of the above 

ci:1lc111at1ons. The taxine a.opt.irtment hos OBtiL1trt;cd 

thl~t the rno1'$te;ngo i~ocot)d1ng I ta.x wou.ld t.1dd so,; to 

tho mecl~.en, Th0 collections f1iom the 'socu:red debts 

tax for 1927 mnountod to ~~5481 684, But v1ith the 

med1on increased to 140% or even to 150?~ or tho 

1923--24 o.Vel?e.ge.r> the money and credits tax would 

seem to be quite 1neffeot i vo as e. revenue pr-ocluecro 

\"Jhilo no figures pertaining to s.dmin:latrot:tvo cos~e 

are o.t hond~ the srnall i~erccntage of increase, 

based upon such smnll. i~venue collections as Cjtist-

ed, ?-nke reasonnblo the supposition that tho en• 

largod rovonue does little more then pay for the 
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added cost of administration. 

Minnesota Results 

'!'ho M:tn.Y!esota lnw and its operation shor.r 

what is possible with good ndm:lnistration. Tho 

value of intnnc;:tblo personal pl~J:;erty returned 

for taxe.tion in 1910$ 
1 tho lost yenr under the 

general ,prorert:; tex method, was less than 

~)14:,ooo,,ooo. In 1911 under tho three mill rnto t 

·the rotums ·w·ero e.pp1•ox~Jn~:::toly ~il96 1 5oo,ooo, on 

increase of nearly 1400 po~ .cent 1n ono year, 

In 1910 only 61 200 rotu1'11s were made upon money 

encl credits; in 1911 over 410 000 retumo woro 

made~ In 1926 rottuno had mounted to 1151 189, 

with a total lieting of $414D0?2,234. I..~ 1910 

the i,,ev0nuo derived from th<-' tax ;·.·ns loso than 

~3801000; in 1926 the to.x of throe mills on th0 

assessed ve.lu.o produced \:;1, 242., 216. Tho omoi.mt 

of public revenue has increased more than 300~~ 

under tho low flat rate in L1innosota, while tho 
i1umb0r of people linting such pror.erty has incroascd 

moro than l:,'750 p.or cerit, thus mHltinc; a t7ider 

dist1"libution or burden ··and reducing tho bui~den ~or 

person ae sossed. P.nrt of this euccos sf'ul i")ocord 

is duo to ·the increase in population and '\lee.1th of 

1 Report of Minn. Tax Comm. 1926 
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L11nnosota and part to efficient oe11t1,al ac1.rn1n1a• 

tre.t1ol1.e 

Oonnect:icut ho.a been snccosnful in itu:n·easing 

tho quantity of intangibles listed~ An amonc1mont 

in 1915 to tho original ·law J)rovided that if the 

ostnte of t1Trff decedent WHS founc1 to contain intan-. 

gibles on which the four mill ·tax should hnve been 

paid but hn.d not boon, such ,p1>ioperty should be 

subjGot to a te.x of two par cent pol .. yoe.r for five 

years procedinc; the d<:wth. i'he 1nc1'Jeo.se in :regis• 

t1"otion f'or rocont yec.u.•a is sho~xll.1 in millions of 

dollars: 

1905----34.1 

1910----41.0 

l.914----61.t4 

1915-----101.0 

1916···-·126.l 

'• 

The Effects of 1927 R0vis1ons 

The l\ntrnas legislHtnro in .192'7 ene.otec'i n lnu 

providing for.further classification of certain 

intnpgible personal property as follows: "for tho 

purpoo0 of. th1.s e.ot, any .ond all bonds, t1cbenturcs,,. 

or obligations fox· the payment of monoy issued by 

any stntoD foreign government, or po11tioal sub• 

division thereof 1 whether fo11ning a part or a. 

sor1os or otho!'wiso 11 and v..hieh e~e 11ot legally 
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sxempted frorn taxationb the due date of uh:1.oh io 

not less than one y-oar; are hereby docla:rod to be 

a separate and distinct class of rersonal pro• 

i:;ort:v, and the. smne are hereby defined an secured 

dobts within the meaning of th:ts act." 

These secured debts are taxo.d by the ep;:l1• 

cation of stomps to tho ovidfinoe or tho dobt nt 

the rate of one mill on tho dolln1,. pe:P ;tca1') uron 

the· face value of' the aecurod dobt.. Roc;ista.,ation 

1s made at tho of fiee of tho county trcas1n.101~ uho 

afflxes and cancels tho stamps, As 1s tho case in 

the mortgoge racordi11g tn.x 1£.WJ of the stnte, no 

· u..11r•ogisterod evidence· of secured debt is admissiblo 

as evidence in cotu~t, \lnless it has fo.1lod to nae 

this alternative 1~ogistr:'r tax and hns been other• 

wise taxed. 

Tho proceeds of the trot reo(~ivod by tho stnto 

treasurer· from tho snle of stumps are divided ono-

half to· the stote general f\md, o.nd 01'le-twlf to tho 

gonexaH1 funds of tho severo.1 counties rntably 

oocording to their respective nasessod valuationo 

for the preced1l1g yca.r. Tho l"'egist1"lation to.xco 

collected by the com~ty treasurer are all turned 

into the county general fund. 

This elassif1cat1on reduces the m~ount of 
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revenue l 1eoo1vod r.rom intangible ivenlth es defined 

in the 1925 act r.:lthough no figures a1 ... e a.ve.1lable 

nhowing tho emount of reduction, Property now 

bo:tng reGiste1"ed at a rate of one m111 per t1ollal? 

of valuntior1 would hnv0 l?een assessed rd; f:'f.vo 

I times that rate under ~~he money f:nd credits lur1 or 
1927,. That :ts not a valid reason fO:t" si..1pposi11g, 

ho·r1ovn1~, tlw.t the revenue l'locaived. from the :regis-

try tax is only one-fifth the nmount Virbich would 

havo been r0e01ved from this ele.ss of prope:rt17 

umer the f1vo mill rate, It is a purrose of the 

rog1st1iiy to...~ to bring to light a greater amount of 

personal property. 

Tho lov1 i'\ut~ combined with expense D of adm:lni• 

stre.tion, e. taxpaying public \lllfe.mili.ar• with the 

ne\7 law 0 and tho tendency of mt:my c1tir~ens to hide 

thoir secured d~bta loads iio serious doubt e.s to 

the o:ffectivcnass of this meastu:>o. S1lrely 1;he 

:1nteng1blea cnllod out of hidi.ng by the low rato 

do not provide ns much revenue as the amount f.ol111e1,,• 

l:v returned. Two opinions are.~ preve.lent !1\:\ga:rd1v..g 

tho reaoon fol? the adoption of the rogist~ tax. 

The f1rnt io that holders of ree.1 estate ·wiehod its 

adoption ns a means of distributing the ·tax burden 

to 11chtcn l-;he:h., oho.re of the load; the second, 
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thnt ln~ge holders of such property as is defined 

1n the act as "secured dcbtsM· wished tho adoption 

of a plan which v:ould maltc the rate upon t;hc 11., 

prope1.,ty loss than tho :rate imposed by tho monoy 

end c1~odi"~s law. 

Tho objections to the net come v0ry naturally 

from the citizens paying taxes on roal ooteto v:ho 

contend thnt the burden on them is not docreoaod 

but made heavier- This fnct ~~uld e00m to indi-

cate that tho sooond op1:nlon e.s stated above 1s 

the more logical one. Almost any chrnGe in tnx• 

ing oyetems mslms its0lf felt 1rnmed:1o.tol:v upon 

the holders of tangible property and in tho cneo 

of money and credits law and tho rec;istry lau 
fo1~ nnsocured debts this inrmed1o.1;o affect io not 

good. Until public conscience is educated to tho 

poin~ v1he:re onch :porson roalizos that thore io 110 

higher duty of citizenship thon tho payment of 

toxcs, intongiblo wealth will 0scnpe tnxation 

with a consequent increase of burden to holders of 

tongiblo wealth. 

The conflict botweon '.banlt taxnt ion o.nd tho 

taxation of intangibles t7e.s forccnst b:r tho Tox 

Commission as noted in Chnpter III. The Cormniooion 

lmet1 e.t that time (1923) thRt no poos1ble protest 
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could bo voiced by the national banks against the 

rate assessed.against their shares., The shares 

~'ore tuxed at the ·same reto as wan assessed against 

othox~ property• That procedu1--e vms 111 direct 

nccord tdth the spirit of the revised fedo:rnl 

stotute requiring that shares of national benlts ,, 

shall be taxed e.t a re.to no higher thnn that assessed 

acain~t mcmoys end 01~0dits ovmed by inc1ividuo.ls. If 

the case now pending act;1on1 by the supreme Court 
' . 

Of the United Stntos is elecided adversely fo.1'1 the 
. . 

Ko...11oas tax ~1utho1..,1t10st> all national ban.k sharos 

~111 b0 ta.xod henceforth at the five mill rate on 

1nton3iblos. The result to tho holdet• of i.1mgible . . 

prope1..,ty \"Till be to bu1")den him still mo1')e, for ther10 

will be no prnctice.1 1nc1"ease 1n the· return., The 

intmigible rate is so much lower th~n tho general 

property rate that t;he aggregnte state a11d local 

revcntte will be greatly reducedo Thie will moan 

that to secure funds to conduct govcrnrnental acti• 

vities e.doqueJ;ely tho rgte on genersl proi:erty t.r111 

be raised. Knnsa.s taxpayers who ot"m real es t;e.te 

or t"Jho are te.xe~ under tho goneI··al prore1'Jty tax 

and Kansas tax off1c1als are awaiting with trepi• 

dation the decision of tho court. 

l Chapter III, Page 32. 
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Additional Factors 

A.'1.othor factor af~ectil'Jg the yield or the tnx 

1s the provision' that. r~01·sono.l property to tho 

arn.oUt,t of $200 io exempt. This provioion m~y bo 

applied to net intangibln3 if inst1.ff1c1cnt to.r..c;1blo 

po:r-sonal p1')oporty is owned try tho head. of the fm:1ily 

to eld1nust the ex0mptiono A minl.i~um of thio oort 

is neoossary to aid citiz0ns t"l!-.i.osG ee.rni..'rlg po\"JO:r io 

slight and to lmel? s.sses~!i1011.t cos l~s as lot? no poooible, 

An objection rorna1ns, hot'evc1~, bocauce the oxonption 

1:::, given regardless of tho age1~oge.to vnluG of tho 

tv.xpayer' s property. ·The ob jocto m con tonc1 thnt 

those 'v'mJ..l nblG to pa,y should recoj.ve no m1.n:lrnum 

·· exomption 41 It isnot rensonnbl0 to supposr~ that.? 1..11 

tm ng;ricultu:r~a1 sta.tc like Kansas, much to:d.110 ce.r:o-

olty esce.poo L~ this mar.J'lor«> 

The poss1b1litios of a much larger amount oocn,. 

111.g exist in the feature allorring deduction of drbtc 

from croc1its. sectiol1. 79-303 Hev:lned Stotutoc 1023 

p:rovidos thnt 0 nebts O'i.dn.g 1n r;ood fedth by ony ror-
son,, compnny » oxf corporation ma~r bu deducted from 

the gross amount of credits belonging to such re rE>on, 

coinpony, or corporation: Providod0 St1cl1 c1ebto o.,.ro 

not ovr11.1 ... g to a.tty i:.~ :rson9 comrq.ny 1 01'\ co:rpo~ntion ao 

dcpof'itors in any bonk 01' ba.nkinc; e.ssociat:lon or 
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>l 
\'11th any person o~ firni engngod in the br•nld1:'1S 

business in thi~J stato oz• elset:.rhere. No person 

shall be onti tled to t?:n:y deduction on account of 

eny bond, note~ or obligation given to any mutual 

inouro.nce compenr, or deferred payment on losn. 

fox- a policy of life 1nnure.nce0 ,no1~ on account of 

any unp~11d subscription to scientific» benevolent, 

or 1')cligious society• Providec1: Tl'lat in d~ducting 

debts from crec11ts no debt shall be deducted whe1~0 

said debt vms created by .a loan on government bonds 

or other t oxol)lo securities.,. 

It is imr;os s:tble for the adm1n1st1.,ative 

off1c1e.ls to determ:lno r-.hat is acceptable as a bona 

fide debt. Unscrupulous holdex~s of 'taxabl0 credits 

may secure the bonof1t of the c:;xern1)t ion by the 

creation of debts not bona fide and not in good 

faith simply to redr~oe the ~.mount of taxes they rs:yo 
J 

Section 79·201 of the llevised Statutes 1923 

dcolnree~ "All moneys end cr()dits belonging exclu-

sively to universities, colleges, ace.dem10ss o:r 

public schools of en:y kind, ox· to i•oligiollS 0 liter-

acy-, scientific, Ol.' benevolent. and charitable assoc-

1at1ons0 not oxco~div..g in ~mount or income arising 

therGfrom tho limit prescribed bW'. the cherte:r "of~ 
· . . / 

such institution or nst:;ocintion, "S.s. exempt from 
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tn..,,~ation.," This section has been ori ticized at 

time's on tho grou.D:c1s thnt money thus 0\'7l"l0d is 

being put to purposes other thait the avotted pur-

poses Of the o~:m1ng GSSOCiationaD P.Dd nlSO that 
the.i 3.!nmense wealth accumulsted by such or3nniza-

tions is indicative of taxpaying ability and 
sl1oulc1 no·t escppe. Tho first objection hos boon 

l met b1 a decision of the KeJ.1sao Suproma Court 
mfl..king use i.,ath01., than omiez·sh1p tho test of the 

exell?,IJtion. The second objection is :rof'utod by e. 

consideration or tho ultimate end of all taxi~-O 
procedu~o. such institutions as thosn exompt by 

this sto.tute have ns thc'1r pti:rpose the elevation 

of oiv11izati011. To tax the s.ccmnulated. ~ma.1th 
o:f nuoh associations would be ri.mninG contrary to 
the p:r1nc1y1les of p:t•ogress so firmly implontod in 

the minds of all .Americans. 
Yet nnother facto~ exorts a oliGht effect 

upon tho revenue collections .from the mono:v and ,. ::f' 
i' 

credits lat'1. ~ton0ys paid by a life insu1")nnce 

company to a benofioie.ry na~ed in e~:bh0r a. po1:1.cy 

of insurance or a fraternal bcn0ficia1-r;; cortif1-
cute aro Gxempt from taxation ~hile dopooitod in 

Suohfimds are held by the Kan.sea suprono 
Oonrt to be not subject to gumiahriient and the rulo 

l 8 Kansas 344 Washburn College vs. Shawnee Co. 
2 65 Kansas 31. 
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must be observed as to taxation. When the proceeds 

on deposit are 111vested. in othor p~.,opercy, the 

rulG coosoa to control unless the neYJ prope1'1ty is 

othoroise exempt. 

Tho effootiveness of any tax on intangible · 

v10nltl1 :to d:!.m:ln:tr:;hod. as a. revenue produce111 if avoid• 

ance is possible through the purchase of tax 0x0mpt 
securities. such pseudo-exemption has prog1~essed 

to such on c;,ttent in 'the ·united Sta.tea that the. 

l1lntional Ta."'t Association has recommended thnt ste:to 

legislatures prevent further nibbling S.\7o.y of the 

tax base· through the exemption of securitiese Th.a 

nature of economic occupations in Kansas places the 

.problem of exemptions in a mincn) tiole at present, 

but the class of oocurity holders is continually 

increasing, on~ if the 1nta.11g1bles t&x is to be 

pe:rm!?nent, tho problem must be examined, 

.A s01 .. ious consideration of·, the factors oxe1~t~ 

· 1113 d1x·ect or indirect effeots upon the preaGnt and 

future rovonuo collection~ from the tax on 1nt;an-

g1blo ·wealth cannot but cri.use a. feeling of pessimism 

end·doubt as to the 2uccesa of this act as a fiscal 

moaou.re. 
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CHAPTBR V 

Altornntives 

Tho pessimifJtio ·tone of the p1-aeceding chapter 

ieads to tho quecy: Will Kanso.s be ab lo to f:hcd 

tho intangibles tax if it does not· prove succor.HJ• 

ful and becomes obnoJt1ous? Anothe1 ... c;uestion t·.!hich 

would. have to be e.nsvm1'led if tho ta~t wore roronled 

is this: What sort of law can be ndoptGd nhich 
will inc:r•ease onr l~evenue ru.'ld distribute tho :1n-

crease in such a wsy ao to equalize more nearly 

the burden? 
'l.1he general property tax, as \re ?·uwo noon 1..'1 ,, ' 

Ohapte1· I, apparently rests on tho aoeuraption that 

prop01'\ty is 9. satisfactory- mcaoure of ab il:lty ~ 

But ~ith· the diversification il.1. the formo or pro-

perty- vll11oh have ocourred during rocont ycc:ro t> the 

money va1uo or all things regarded as pror;ox·ty or 

property rights does not give an equitable bnois 

of taxation according to ability. Th1s hns lod 
to a proforonoe in ma~y etatos for tho' incorn0 tox 

\ 
ns cibetter mensur0 of ability. 

The Income 'rax . 
The theoretical basis for a tax on :incomes 

differs from that underlying general or special 
property taxos in· that the lat tel" find 1:101·0 j' st1-
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f1cation on tho benefit th.ooey rih:llo the income 

tax is mox-0 easily dofonc10d as a measure of 

ability or faculty, ~ha general property tax 

is pnid from t;h,c ea11?l1ngs or the otmer., Tl.10 

\.indorlying economic goods a1;e but the ind:tet1tion 

of' fncult-;;r 01~ of benefit. Tho income tax, however, 

finds the indication of faculty in the sourcQ or 

the tax and lovies directly on the ta,~po.yar. 

All 1n~omo tax has .sim.pl:teity, timiveraality-1 

oquity, o.ncl pr<:Jduct1veness 1n its fa.vo1'l. Since 

tho onactmont or tho fed0rnl income tax la.w, 

state 1noorne ia1xcs have beoome increasingly ens:v 

to administer bocnuse or taxpayers• famil1a.1111ty 

with them. Practical m1ifonnity is tho goal 

ro.ther thnn theoretical perfection., 

If 1.~he income tax should be co11sido1'l>Gd flS 

on altor11ative for the money and credits tax of 

Kanne.o, would tho bettor policy bo to adopt a 

personal tax imposed only on residents and 

monsurod by tho1r entire income from all sourcea, 

or should it bo r0gard~d ss a. tax ,10vied upon 

incomes considered e.s propert:v subject to juris• 

diction of tho state, and as such, ·levied on 

residents and non-residents alike with respect 

only to their incoaes arising \7:1.th:ln the . state? 
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. l 
The National Tax Assoointion has reco~mendod, · 

in th0i1~ Hodel Tax Sys.tem, that the first rruggost:lon 

bo carried out uniformly by the states of tho Fed-

eral Union. Wisconsin uses thin method succosew 

fullYs but 1n Mew Yorlt parts of both a:t'O used l)ocnuso 

the cornbina~:ion brings a groe.t0r i~evonuo tbn11 o1thor 

!'l~Yl would if used by :ttsolf. This lone.ls to double 

taxation on thoso people Vlho live in a stnto whooe 

law is of the fir·ot type. This may bo illustro.tod 

by calling to. mi11d tho case of the mon tJho livoo :111 

a New Jerooy or Connecticut suburb of Uett Yor!t City, 

end ~::hose incomo is der:tvod solely from· ac.t:lvit:too 

carried on s.n !1ew Yorlt State. He may bo taxed on 

h:ls ineomo by the ste~te 1tJh01"oin his homo is loca.tocl 

and is D~lso sure to be taxed '\mder tho Ner; Yol"lt 

plan. of taxing non-residents v.,ho secure their incomco 

1n t'iow Yorlto I..n general it may be said thnt tho 

fo1m of the income te.x should be dotcrm1nod by tho 

place it occupies in tho whole system of state tox-
2. ' 

at1on~ Professor Plelut contends that "ir it \.Oro 

possible to administer a ·single tax of e:rzy- oort in 

accord with the c1emonds of justice, the income tax 

would b~, theoretically, tho one to bo ·chooono" 

As n single tax it would meet with mo..."ly or the ob-

jections of any single tax, end ita operation ~ould 

1 Proceodings 1919. 
2 PU.blic Finance, Page 249 
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be practically impossible. 

Objections against the forms of income taxes 

prevalent in -che United States include the following: 

A taxpayer may be domiciled in more than one place. 

He may syend his summers in the North Woods and his 
I ' 

winters on the Gulf Coast. Since it is impossible 

for a legislature to p~ovide taxation for non-resi-

dents, this person .will be taxed twice or will 

evade a.11 tax on hi~ in.come. 'Phe recognition of 

the principle that each citizen should pay a per-

sonal tax to the governmental district 1n which he 

resides should lead to a. division of the tax. 

Again, trouble arises over the meanings of 11 dom1cile" 

and "resident". If a taxpayer has two living 

quarters he wishes to pay his income tax at the one 

whose local rate is the lower. Reciprocity should, 

of course, be provided, but ai:; present such a diver-

sity of practice is in use that reciprocity seldom 

1s effected. 

The objection common to the intangibles tax 

crops out also in every discussion of the income 

tax. It is argued ~hat because all the taxes are 

paid out of rent, wages, interest, profits, or 

property, so far as the sources are concerned, double 

taxation is certain when more-than one tax is en-

acted which must be paid from any one of these . 
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shares ofincoma or wealth,. In its rocommondod 
Model. Tax System the Uetional Tax Associ~1tion 

provided for n simple uniform tax uron all 111com0, 
eaoh person to pay ~he ta....~ where he is domicilod. 
In nddition, tangible p~operty is to be taxed 

\:'Jhe1.,e it is located. Th:ts :ts providing a univcr• 

enl system· of double taxation whioh is perfectly 

just if all nre taxed alike. Double taxation 1n 

itself is not essentially unjust, but becomes oo· 
only if· some a1,,0 truted tt11ce and othe1"ls only onco. 

AnothOi.• feature of tho recommondntion is that 

eve17 state ia to levy n tax on incomes earned 

within its jur1sdict1on by persons, :firms, or 
corporations. ·Thin increaoeo the m1mbor of taxos 
levied to three, one·on tho propo:rty :1.nvootod in 

a bus'inoss, one on the income 'derived fl')om the 

businoss, and one on the income turned out of tho 
business by the p1~oprietors. B11t still no object-

ion 1s possible because it is not discrin11nator:-1. 

A brief sttrvey of :i.ncome tax data rnay aid :1n · 

sho'tiing wherein an income tax may be adaptable to 

the Kansas taxing program e.s a. suprlomont to or a 
successor to the monoy and credits lau. 
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TABLE I 

stntes Having s Peroonal Income Tax tesr 
Yea~ 
first 
erroc-
tivo 

B:v t:rhom 
e.dmL~i

. nte1-io\1 

Si115lo Marr:led · Depen• 
persons couples dents 
oxompt .exompt e:xempt 

1'01~ cent 
to loca• 

11ties 
____________________ :\.k.._ ..... Cllt •. Jbfd 

191? Staf~e ' fjslOOO 
sol1ool 

to...~ doptt 

1917 Oom•r Of 2000 
COl:l:>t & To.Xo 

; 'I 

·1914 s.T.c, 1000' 

191? st. Auditor 1000 

1924 s. T, c. 200 

1919 s. 'l'. o,. 1500 

1921 st •. Dop't 1000 
Revonuo 

1919 So T. o •. 1000 

1913 St!) Auditor 8000 

1922 s. T• o. 1500 

1843 Ooo Tree.so 100 

1011 s. To c. 02 

~~2000 

2500 

2000 

~000 

200 

3500 

2000 

2000 

4000 

2500 

eooo 
02 

Mone 

~;250 

200 

200 

1111 

. All e.fte1'# 
uoBt of edln. 
.c1educted 

None 
I~one 

All af·co !: 
cost of adm. 
doductod 

400 50% 
200 None 

300 Mone 
Mo:no 

400 ?iJone 

400 t!ono 

o2 60% 

l Figu1,os oomriutac1 from 1920 rsvo:rt of New Yo1--lc To.x 
Oorrtn1ss1on end American Yearbook 1927• 

2 Instead Of. providing an exemption· before the·· tax ia 
compUt0d, Wisconsin allows a deduction of ~;s.oc;> 
for single persons, $17 450 fot• n1arr1~~d persons, 
and $3.00 for each dopondent. 
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Rates are seen to voey from 1% to GfG, The 
causes of variance are found in. tho character aa 
well as 1n the size of the :tncornoso Tho la~o of 

;-, ' 

No:r#i;h· barolina and Vi:rginia a.re survivals of tho 

civil war. llorth Carolina. oha.71ged her lo.w c;:t'ontly 
in 1921 to fit now conditions of :t.~dustry arioing 
in the state. The high. exemptions of the Oltlahornn 

law ne.r1')ow .the tn.."'t base ond 11oduc0 the y:lo ld 

groatl:y., Alabama and Arkansas laws \Jore docla1~d 
unconstitutional in 1919b but the repeal was vctoodo 
T'hero have been no attempts to assess the ta..~ 

sim e that timeo The income to.,t la\7s of Wc~t Vir• 
gin1a9 Connecticut, and Montana arc in the nnturo 
of en excise or business tax. 
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. TABLE Il 

Revenue from Ste.ta T~~es on Net lncomt: · 
( In thonsonds ·or dollars) 

State 

l Conn. 
Del.2 

3 tTass. 
5 

Miss. 

tlo• G 

Mont.? 

No ll'>l 

N. Y.1 

N • o. '1 
7 

I~. De 
r; 

Okla. 
6 s. c. 

Vo.. ? 

' l Wia. 

Amom1t 
for state 
purposes 

$2,587 

928 

·lg0l4 

l,'789 

41 336 

289 

10 
·se,022 

e,oa4 
558 

336 

l,560 

l,'751 

e,596 

PG~ cent Amou.11t 
Of ste.te ,•' 

fo.r ~a.ocal 
taxes r'uri?osoa 
10,.2 

22,9 

s.s $2a,s2~1 

1e.1· 

25.9 
9.2t 

0,1 488 

34,.V 400880 

54.3 

7.o 
1.e 

15,S 

6.9 

24.5 l0.til'79 
•.• p ....,!\j 

1 pj,soa.1 year ending J"t.me 309 l9217r; 

2 F':!ec.ul yoa1 .. ending Octobet•_,310 1926.-

- 3 Fiscal year ending llovombee 30, 1926. 

4 Approxiinate 

5 Fiscal :vonr ending Decombor 311 1926. 

G Fiscal year ending ·September 309 19269 

? Fiocal yenr ending June 301 1926. 

l?Ot:> cont 
of loe~.l 

t@,.lt0$ 

io.s 4 

4 
2.2 

tt s.o-

8,5 
' -
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TABLE III 

Income Tax Collections in Wisconsin, Uassochus0tts, 
rind New York, with Cost of Oolloction 1n NovJ Yorlt 

State· sharo1 Oolloct1ons~ Oollcctions3 Approx1mnto3 
collections in !J1asaochu- in N0w York coet per C>lOO Wisconsin setts or ta:~ colloct-

-------------------------------------------ed L~ No~ !~ 
1913 ~1,600,000 

1914 1~900,000 

1915 ~2,090,000 

1916 1,900,00~ 

191"'/ 2,000,000 

1918 e,000,000 

1919 6,900,000 

1920 p,2,qo,ooo 
1921 

1922 

1923 

1924 

1925 2,100,000 

1926 8,600,000 

192? 

$12;500,000 

14,900,000 

l5~'1oo,ooo 

170 0001 000 

1s,ooo,ooo 
13,2000000 

14,eoo.ooo 
1'7 ,100,000, 

16,900,000 

21.,000,000 

20,200,000 

~S71000r;OOO 02069 

35,ooo,ooo 2~so 

.. so,~00,900 2.65 

3'7 !;eoo,ooo 2uOG 

27,500,000 24J88 

34 500 000 
,, " ' ' 2.11:1 

41,500,000 J. .. 89 

53 i coo$ ~)00 
se,_ooo~ooo 

~--~~-----------------------
1 Report of Wlsconsin Tax Com. 1924, and Amor:lcon 

Yearbook 1926··1927. 

2 Report of Oom. pf Co1~porat:lons & Troto.tion, Uaso. 1927 o 
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The 1..ncreaso in co11oct1011s in Mnsseohusotts 

in 1926 ovet' 1925 is due principally to the sale 

of stock of foreign corporat~ions held by residents 

of msssachusetts, The large yield of 192'7 is nlso 

a. result of lnrgo stock sales, The number of people 

mr.king returns in Massachusetts in 192€.1 was 3601 394; 

in 1927" 38611 0520 The a.verl:lge annual y1eld over the 

c.1eoad0 is opproxi.rna.tely ~)16,ooo,ooo. 

The decreasing :returns noter:l in 1101111 Yo1.,lt in 

1919, l920t> ond 1921 e.1'0 il1d1cative of the !1.npustrial 

deproeoion of those years •. The low revenue oil 1924 

reoulted from a decrGe.8e of one-fourth in the rates 

ond an incr0ose 1n exompt1on, In 1026 a substantial 

1ncroasc in revenue is noted despite tho continue.nee 

or tho threo-fourths rate o.nd 1ncrensed exemptions• 

This is duo lar~ol:v to tho sale of securities at 

abnormally high levels. The eost is not excessive 

ns compared to other taxes. 
The Trot Commios:lon of W1seons1n in its 1920 

report ravealo that dur:1.ng tho ten yoar period· 1009• 

1919" tho genoral pro1)ert:r tax of Wisconsin :increased 

140%, ao aca1nst 191% in M:tnnosotn# and 21?% 1n Mich• 

igan. The two latter states had no income tax. A 

comparison of the toto.1 runo-rmt ·of taxes raised from 

all nourccs in ench of 1;hose states in 1919 confi:rms 
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the conclusion that tho more moderate i,.ato of 

1l1croi1sG in the general p1~perty ta.~ of rJ1scons1..ti 
I 

is the partial result of the income tax. Thcoo 

figures nre advanced l:rJ the Tv..x Comm1s Edon to 

prove thoi:r conto11tion; Lri 1919 tho total rnnounto 

levied we:r() oppro:xirnatel;r in I~ich:lge.n, \~il221 000Dooo; 

:1n M1nn0cota1 $999 000,000J a..~d il.1 Wisconsin, 

$85,oooJooo. Of this amo1mt Wisconsin derived 

ove~ $12,000gOOO from tho inaom0 t~~. 

Less thru.1 10;,~ or· state and local taxes corn-

bil11cd is derived f1~om incom0 taxes in thooe ototoe 

v1h1oh rel:r most largely on that sou1•oe of ro\Tenuo. 

Unless the taxing area is v0ry donsly populated, 

the yield is seldom as g1"es.t as ~n~. ThG ~l" cnpita 

returns va1~ from ~~Ool4 in Oklahor11a, to (;5.56 L'1. 

r~eW York• t.1e.osaohusetta Collocts $5.281 Vfisoonsin 

$2.441, and tiissouri ·$0,9?. Tho common burden 

ranges betusen $1.00 nnd $3.oo.1 

· L."'lcome tsx revenue inc:rea.000 with bucinoso 

prosperity and deolinoa uith businooo doprossion. 

Tho ·r1uctuations of :tncomo ta.~Gs shm7 an interostin.6 

and significant contrast to those or tho general 
propo:Pt;;r tux. If the e.soossed valuation slumps in 

e. cel'tain year t11e1.,e is a corrospondinG let up in 

tho general p1~porty tax. Th.is fixity rosu.lta 1n 

1 Figures for 1925--1926. 



on injust1co to certain classes~ but it has as its 

advantage a pex-menence and stability of re'\i"onue~ 

Tho placo or the tax as part of the general 
tax s:vst;oma of Ma.ssachusotts0 Wisconsin, l~ew York, 

and Uo1,,tl1 Dol.totn may be seon 1..vi the following 

exhibit. 

TABLE IV 
. l Place:.. of 1;he Income Ta..~ in a General Tax System 

Ma.soachusetts 

~~n of ta~ Per eent of state to~l 
G<~neral property Tax ...................................... - •• - ... - ......... 44.4 

Bueineoo Cory;oration Taxes including 
Income Ta..tottes----···:""··--0.2 

sav 111ga Banks" eto ··-----···--------0 -----···· 7 o 8 

Personal Income Tax-·····--··-·-··-········----l.7 
Trnnofer of stoclt··----···-... ········---... ---··- 1.1 

All Other Te.xoo--···-··-·· .... -••••.,.••••• .. •·-·••• o.a 
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Table IV (continued) 

Wisconsin 

Per cont of stote totc.l 

·aoneral Property We.x---... --------------------.. ----02,4 
Railway (steem)--------·------------------------- G,19 

Inoomo Ta..r~-·-··--·------------------------------- 5.09 
Teo.chars t Heti1 .. ement Surtax---·---------·-------.. lo 27 

Street Rail~·,fXY'--·-------------·------------------ 1.31 

Inheritance Tax---------------------------------- i.og 

Inaurenae--·-------·-·---·------------------------,95 

Telegraph---·----·------------------------------- ,13 Tel0pho110---------------------------------------- • 49 

Oocupat1onsl-·----------------------------------- .12 

Frei~ht Li..~o~-------------------------------"---- oOS "'-" 

Sleepiflf: Oe.1'l----·--------·------------------------ .03 

N.ew York 

Foro of tax Per cent of state total ______ _.. ________ .._ __ ~-----------------..... ----..-----.-.. ...... -----
GenGral Property Tax-·------------------------22.4 

Ino0D1e Taxos---·----------~-------------------21.9 
Inheritance Taxes----------------------•------15.3 
Motor Vohicle Tax--·--------------------------12.G 

li11')e.ncl1ise Taxes----------·--·----------------- 9. 5 

Stock TrDnsfer T~~··•••••••••·---------------- 6.5 

Bmu~ Taxes------------------------------------ 5.5 
Mortgage Ta...~G··-··-----·--------------------·- 3o5 
Foreign Insurance Corrorntion----------------- lo2 

Corporation Organization Tax------------------ 1.1 

All Other Taxes-~----------------------------- o.s 
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Table IV (continued) 

Nor.th Dnkota 
Form of tax Per.cent of stato total 

Genoral Property l. ' Tax---------------···--··----55,4 
Non-tax Rovcnues-----..: ...................... _ .... _ .... ..,. _______ 18,? 

011 Tax (Gasoline·)---.--·-·---··---·---·-'··-~-- 5.a 
Income Tax-----~-•--·-------·---~~--------~--- 4t9 

Jllhoritcnco Tax·•·---------------------------- o.,5 
Private ·oar Line Tai~-···-·----·-~--~-----~~-~ o.s 

Incorporat o~ Ta.."t•••••··-•-..••••••.-••••·--···---· O_~Ol 

Uincra.1 Rer-~orve Tax--------·---·---------........... 0.01 

:Money vnd Credits 'l1ax::.---------- --•-----... ----- 0,01 
(Sto.to Portion) 

l Data for 1924 comi:uted fziom Repoi"ts of St:;i~to 'rs.x 
Commissioners. 

Ad&pted from Iild:1~1na University study on Income '.rux., 

If the income te.x is o.n e.dc,11tione.l tax, it has 
i:1--ovod e bu1 .. den to tho taxpayer~ if, howevo1~, :lt is 

a oubstituto tt'w"":.1 tho ~fo1~enc0 is tha.t it hes 

followed tho dincontinuanco or come tmsut.iofactox·y 

tax ~ithcut :increesins the loado 



The tn.."'t1Jny~110. of Koncas bcfo1)0 attempt~ to 

eubstitute on ~ncome ta."{ for the monr·y nrid crodito 

tax should attempt to determine v1ho would pay it 

and olso ti.hat effect :1.t woi..1ld have on 1·ndiwt17. 

The funner t:ho receivos often tiJricr. as much 

.. ns one~half his income in farm produce v1ould pny 

a small portion of nn incomo tax. Tho ordinDry 

Ka.~sas fa1-ro ·1s a very small business unit, and the 

net income is correspondinc;ly small. Tho centers 

of' dense urban population conto1n .meny large 1nd1• 

vidual incomes and would th0Y1Gfo1·0 ber.r ~a lni100 

percentng0 of tho tax burden, 

In Wisconsin in. 1922 fe:rme1--s, who made up 

more than one-third of the· otato ts l'JOpulotion, 

turned in only one-tt1ont 1oth of tho income tnx 

returns and paid only one-fiftieth of tho state•o 

:L.,come tex receipts. 

In 01~ogon in 1 ~23 the f nrme rs · t.7e ro 2r1. ~>% or 
tho population, yet thoy paid lean thon 1% or th0 

income tax of tho otate. 

l..ri I/iaesachus0tts in 1923 only, 806% of tho 

total stffte income tax was paid b7r porrons ·nith 

incomes or less than ~5000 ~hilc in the agricul-

tural state of Morth I?akota,, 38% \7as pe.id by p0raons 

wilih incomes of lesr. than $5000. These data ipdi-
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c0te that an ag~1cultural stute ca.'Vl secm1')e higll 

revomrn returJ?.s only by broacfon:tng the basn by 

nllouing vor;r lo",.'! oxornptions ~ or by 1rn.y::ot1ing an 

o~ttromoly high rahe. Tho s:tenally poo1" yields 

as noted in Oklahoma r~tnrns bear out the trttth 

, of tho conclusion. 

Tho effect of en i1'lcome tax upo11 industey :L.~ 

agricultural otatos may be pa:rtial.l:v determined 1)1 

tho Oregon expe1~:1.once VJith income taxaso In 1922 

after sevorol unsuccessful atternr.ts, the orogo1'l 

legielr.tur<:> provided an income tax la~1. Du1'!1mg tho 

one yee.r of1ts operation (1923) the tS.t't l"etu1~ned 
/\ 

about $3,ooo,ooo to tho state. ilt is said that 
.. l 

durinQ; that year avpro~:bnately ~41,000,000 ··of 

loose cnp:tt;al head0d fo=r Oregon invostm0nt ·we.a 

oidotraoked into the comp,etitivo area.a Of Cal:lfo:t,~ 

n1a, Washington, Gnd Oennda whcl~e no i..Vlcome te.x 
\ 

oxie.te 4 Fu1'1thor. statemcmt to tho samo effect hna· 

boon mode b:; an Oklahoma attorney who estimates thG 

loon to Olclahomo. at ~1190,000,000.~ since the law 

of that ste.te t1as adoptccl. Such etnto~ents may 

rofloct the truth, but the effect in the long run 

v1ill docreane to a neglig_ible .degrao. 

1 Fi~uros of Mre Lt B. Smith~ Sooty Greuter Oregon 
Association. 
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of the income tax bocaueo it boars 11£.;htly upon 

them and tends to lovm:r the burden on :i:-cnl 0otot0. 

Tho fe.1;.ners nre opposed ~T tho bnsineos end rna.Ylu-

·faoturing taxpayers who contend that tho tax keopo 

capital out of the otate, 

:U'l 1921 it seemed evident thnt tho numbor of 

·states adopting the income tax was due to steadily 

inoreo.nc, but by-1928 tho trend toward nt1ortion ho.s 

seen n cessation r,nd oven a positive r0oct1on. 

Oregon repealed her incomo t°"'~ in 1924. Indiana 

d.0fcntod a rosolution foi'l a. constitutional amend• 

rnont in 19261; Xllinois continually refuseo to 

adopt tho plan. Colorado s.nc1 ti:i:lchigon havo I·ofunod 

to adopt. a con st 1 tutionHl an1011dmont, and Flox1:1do. 

han amondod hot? constitution p:i:·ov:lding thnt no 

income tax law 8he.11 be written on tho stntu.to booko 

voted on nn 1..11ccme tax emondmont to tho conobitut:101'i 

a1M~o1..1Gh the proposal has been mndo in tho login-

lature. 

Although the yield of tho 1ntonciblon tax :1n 
l 

Kansas is smsllp exponents or the income tox as 

an alternative should keep in mind the fact that 
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and dep1~ession8 that a taxable income mny easily 

1)c chn!'.('.;Cd to a. n<)n-taxat1l0, that f 1ct1 t1ous losses 

oft on mo-y cnncol tho tax to a gr0a.t degree 9 and. 

that a !Jrinciple v1hich m~1 produco et .stoblo income 

tmnua.lly may be t:rnnoformec1 into a principle that 

1Jan. i..vidof:lnitel:v app:recie.te :111 value with no tax• 

aulo income lmi;il tho seJ .. 0 of such p1 .. ine:lple. 

nm~10vo1•1 tho failu1~e of the income to:t in Oltlahoma 

ond in the Southo:m sto.t~es is du.0 lo.rgel7:r to poo111 

e.nd local uclwin1nt:rntion!) nnd ovon though the v1holo 

motl~cr of income ta.."3ta1;1on ap:r;ears to be in u rort::ie.-

tivo ona tho eonernl conclusion is that a ntate 

whocc 1nc1ustry 1s pr:lmnl:11Y egr1cultura.l s!lould 

not adopt nn incorno tmt, Kanso.c 0 r::ith v1gorous 0 

crntre.l ac1ministration would t>robe.bly find that 

form of tmt moro feasible thon tho p1~esent money 

ond credits tax. 

Ot;her Altem.ut1vcc! 

In 19f;l \~Jest V:lrg:lnio. ador.,t~d a uross ;-.ales 

·hnx loY! c1Gsisnod to i')oc.ch every :pi::~;:son, f'i:rr:1 0 co•· 

~~\·os1: '1:t.rg1,nia do:l.ng over a $10~000 busin0se 24,_nunll-y 

ns expressed. cy g~osn tinlcs. T11e l0x1 a~lso pi:O\i"~.ded. 

a. tn .. -:t on thoo0 rrect:tc:lng profossionG in V.'ost Vil"'• 

r.;inio. on th0 oxcess of their annual gross income 
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over $101 0000 

The yield of 1922 was not as nm.ch as hod boon 

antieipatcdo Busines~ conditions were doprorscd at. 

that time. Collections for the tt':o yonl'S 1924 o...11.d 

1925 t·otalled $59 750_, 179., 1 In spite of its unno.tio-

f oet<n;r yield the law had established the principle 

of a production tux in that coa19 oil, gae, nnd 

limostone produces were separately clnosifiod under 

a doul:>le rate of two-fifths of on0 per ce11t on 

groan sales., This type of tax is not bosod on 

ability to· pay, but is a flnt ta't on production 

which in Ko.!lsas would prob~tbly meet deto1u1nod 

opposition on the pnrt of. producers whose coat or 
operation is eomy:o.1')e.t:l.vely high. 

Repeal of tho Wost Virginie. lnY1 occu1~1lod in 

1925 at a spocinl session of tho logislo.turoo A 

tax on business occupations rrovidi.."flg a tax for 

tion l~eplaced the former la\"10 The tax io noanu1'1cd 

by tho value of the businos8 one;r:1gcd in, Ho rcvc-

nuo f'igu1~es are yet mmilablo. 

Otl 1 1 t f ~~ tl t 1 ... : a 1oma p aces a ax o u1o on :io ac ua 

cash value of all crude oil o.nd go.s producod., Tho 

te.x is peye.blc to tho stntc but ono-third of tho 

revcm.:te is rctu1~1ed to tho cotmty from r:l1ich it io 

1 B1enn1al Heport of State Tax Comm. West V1rg1n1a 
1926. 
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collected, Tho two-thirds ,retained by tho state is 

ueod for th<?, payment of cu1 .. rent e:q;>ensoa of the • 

stnte govo1nmcnt. Of the.one-third returned to the 

001mt:y- half is to benefit schools end he.lf is for 

tho construction of po:rmt.tnent roo.ds nnd bridg0s4 

A groso fJ:r~cJuc Lion tax 011 le~d and: zinc is ass0osod 

at ~ rnte of one-half of one per cent, All revenue 
1s rcturnocl to f;110 county. from ·which if; in. produced 

. I . 

,and .is. tho re usot1; fo1') · ~ehoql.: purp9sqs,. .. 1J:otal :rcv.0-..· .... ~ \ 

nue co1loc1jions of this tax wer~. $9, 174~ 536.36 in 

1925, ond ~?lo., 95'7 t6G9,,so 111 1926• 

'rho Louisiana. s0verence tax la':.7 is s2.m:lla1~ to 

tho Oklahoma frtatute. It to.xeo 011: and r;as ·et 3% 

o:r tho1r cash value e.11.d ell other natu1 .. nl resources 

at 2%. Revenue 1n 1923 apy:1~oxima.tcd $2,5009 000. 

IJ.1 Pcmneyl vanie. e. loca~ tn:t of fi""..re mills is 

aososoed ngainot each monufacturing corporat;1on3 

limited pa1•tnership$ and joint stock assoo:.ta.tict!l 

upon such proportion of the cnpite.1 otoc1{'. ne may,. 

be invootod in p1".\operty or business not str:lotly 

apportonant to its i:1anuf~ctmring business. This 

to:t in paid in· addition to loce.l taxes assessed 

upon propo1'lty. 

All public service corporut1ons B:rc taxed 
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five rn11~$ upon thoir propert:v and noriets1 franchise, 

p1"'iVilog0s~ ~ood '1111, end ePrninc capacity. Cor-

porations and limited pa1--tnc:rships havins no capital 

stock or which· pay no tax on cap:ltnl otoclt m:·o 1.,oc1u:lr-

ed to ray a 3% ta.~ upon their ennunl not eamiri...cs i..'rl 

ac1dit:lN'l to taxoe 011 personal property., A four mill 

tax is levied against individuals holding bondc of 

public ~er,1100 corrorationa·. This :ts not o. tn:r 011 

tho corporati~m. The co11poration :1 s chnrcoablo only 

as a collector. 

Pefu~syl~ania collects a to...~ on anthracite coal 

of one-half of one per cont; of volu0 on 0·11er:r .croGo 

to11 i.~1hel"1 it 1a p1?off01"od fo1:> nt'n'lmt o 

.Tha Wtnnoso·ta occupation tax an adopted in 1021 

is based 011 tho principle of a tax on p:i:·oduction~ 
• ~ f • 

EV0r:-r person engq3od in the buo1ness of min1ns or 
. . ' 

producing ore is asaoosod n tmt equal to 6~§ of tho 

ores minec1 or p1-ioduced. T.no assessed vali.1ation of 

tho oro in determined by tho state tax oom.1:1isnion, 

t;y aeductino; f:r.~om the volue of tho oi10~ · tho cos"vo 

of m_:in'.lng, :ro:yaltie0, and a p.t:OpGrtion or the nd 

valo:rom t::;xos, levied by t;ho 11tate, equal to tho 

co.tic of the. tons p:roduccd, to tho tcn..~e.ge of' the 

.mince An aot of 1923 extends the income tax idea 

by imvosing. a. tax of E>% on all l')o~:;a1t1o·s rocoivcd 
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durinG 1923 or th0reaftor~ 

Tho yield from this te.x ho.s boon g1·•eat;er than 

m.1s enticipated by the ta;\:ing commission. Tl11s is 

duo 1..l1. pr~.rt t~o tho policy of. the commission of cono 

stru:tng ovory l~eaaonablo doubt in f nvo1') o.f tllo s~~ate 

v1hcn computing tho tax, nnd in part to the 1ne:Poaood 

8.!·'.10tmt. ond. value of iron ore bei!'l.fj mined • 

.i\mom.1ts of tax certified to tho stato aud1to1~ 

hnvo br;,on as follows: l921t $29 2380000; 1922$1 

$3,440,000; 1923~ ~6,196,000. 

.Alebv.mu $1.,000,,ooq Oltl~1onm rl~S 000 000 •.11. D ·'' 1 1 . · 

Al"kenons l,000,000 Penn~ylvrm1n e,000,000 

Louioiana. 2,soo,000 r.re:icas 5:;000!}000 

fninnesota 6,000,009 w. Vir-gii11a .0,000,000 

Th.o total yield of $30,000.,000 is m1 ev:tdonco of: tho 

~ubsoil vonlth as Kruurns has;) m:tght mo.J~c c;ood uso 

~ ' 

Another al teni~t:tve for t?:w wonoy end credits 

lo.v1 of .Knnsns ~?hich would find f e.voi-- in nomo sources 

j_s total oxenn-·tion cf intangible woalth_. Theoretic• 

nlly th:ls mny bo the pror:e:t~.t1m11101~ :tn ~··h:tch to solve 
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our c1ifficult1es~ but pract:lce.lly its effect 

uron revenue collcot1ons mir;ht be s0riouo. Tho 

statomC'.'.'nts upholding such a cou1"se of !lC.tion 

will bo presented in tho folloning chapter. 
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CHAPTER VI 

Oonolusion 

Lvi me.king mo11ey a.:nd credits tn~able at the 

unifom property tax rato, the thoug~t of the law 

nw.ko~?s nppn11entl:v is that the holder of sueh pl')O• 

0st income he roceivos or rj:v virtue of i;he ~vealth 

on ho11a.. At first; ·1)ut little o.tt0nt:to11 vma ay~ps.:r

ently paid to t;he foot that~, . in the case of money 

(1.nd c1.,odits, almost unii.rersal avoidanca and cva-

sion tako ~:lace, This esoare may come throt~h 

inc~ooned intereot rates on money looned or 

through willful neg1ir;e1_1ce in not placing such 

proportiy on the trot roll. 

The tmivorsal failure to i")oach this class of 

p1--oport:v mny bo exprossod in 1;art by the fUnda• 

mental pl"1oposit:lon that it should not be taxed at 

oll. Orod:lta rne.y be considered propertytJ bu·t 

from tho economic point .of viow creditstJ if not 

ol"71eys money, are repi·esonta.tive wealth. The 

follO\''Jiug citotion from e. ropo1·t. of tho Califo:r-

nin Tex Commie r.ion1 on tho i~eform of the x-even.ue 

system of that state e::\::Plnine tho point thnt. · 

cl?cdits 0 oltho~1:jh conoidorod !Jl.')operty, arc in one 

nenso not p:ro1;crt71 o.t all. 

l Quoted by c. Co PlehnD Introduction to P·Llblic 
Fi..rinnce. 
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"If we talte the vim'7 that tho p1'ore1"Jt.y tnx 

should bo a real tux,_ based upon things or rroporty 
without t)espect to \'lho may otvn thot!ls then it is il-

logical to rega1'd credit as property. A c1~0(1~L t io 

me:rely a ri~Tht on the part of tho c1~ec1ito1~ to rJo .. 

ce1ve and to onfo:r·ce payment of th0 obl:igo.t1on c1uo 

fJ?om some o~;hcr verson, Tho notes, bondo, 01} o'Chor 

doourimnts embodyir1g the credits mer(-)ly. stoncl ns 

· ev1dcmce or tho existi113 contract. Tho vorr:l 0;;~!ot-

0nc0 of the doeuments.ry proof and phraseology :l.l'l 

which many of these documents a1~0 couched dGmon-

strates Vc·r:r clearly thnt tho c1~ed.1 to:f himr.v l.f iD 

not 1n possession of the moneyt> or lnncJs, or ·:;ho 

goods Y'h.ich secure .the 10~"1., e.nd ·t.ho tre...nsfor or 
vrhich to t;he c1el:rtor 'brought the credit in .... ~o c:rdct;. 

eince, 1I''.1:1e creditor be~s cnl:v the~ i}ight to i.,oc01v0 

tbeso things, o,r s:lmJlar things, bac1t ot; sorn0 fut-

ttlle time, If the Unit@c.1 States government bo1~1"'or10 

Cl00,000,000 Upon bonc.S••'t•JhiCh Gl'G1 merely its f 1l"O• 

mise to I.mY·-the1~e ~ts a t1 .. ansfor of r;t100,ooo,ooo 
in gold from the buye1•s or tho bonds, or tho ci·odi· 

tors, to the United Ste;tes t1~ee.strI~f. 'rhe o:rcdito:rs 

nho hold. the bonds feel thomsE1lvon no rooror- t~,10n 

befo1"'e, but r~o ono \-vou:td ~Olliously contend tho.t by 

this simple tilansoctiol'l tho propo1,,ty or t1co.1·ch or 
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the country hes increased n particle. There is 

only 61000000,000 of real wealth involved, whioh 

has pasDcd i..Y).to 'the: possession or Uncle Sam from 

that of his craditors, and which ·will b0 i~eturned 

·. v1hon the .bonds ·a.1,e paid, nor would 0.111.'V one ser-

. iounly contend that the payment l)y the United ste:bes 

of sane of its indebtedness and tho cancellation of 

, the bonds destroyed any. woro\lth, Standing fi8().inst 

ovcry credit there. 1s ~Jl oqual amount of indebted~ 

noErn, and tho nmtl1ring of t,;his indebtedness clesti~oys 

no rnntor1al woalth, nor dooe its creation· add any 

thing to the rno.terie.1 wee.1th of' the wo1"ld 01~ the 

subotnntial proporty v1hich hi::Ls to bear the bm.~don of 

i;ho taxation. To t:roe.t cr~editfJ as pl"0!)0l'lty $ a;'lf.d 

oleo the lands, e;oods, nnd other forru.s of· t10alth 

. in .. the hands or the commun1 ty, would result in at..,_ 

obvious duplication of values., end if te.x0s were 

loviod upon tho.t basis *\vould result :1.n double tax• 

ation." 

As has al1~eady been BO.id, double taxation in· 

itself is not .an evil if. un1ve~sul1Y applied, but 

11ndo:r the Kansr: s operation d.isorim:tnation must seem 

n nece::rneey evil of the present tax system. 

T.'ac figures quoted in. Chapter IV cornp0l the 

conclusion that the Ke.nsas money and credits tax 
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law has failed to p1~duc0 rnore revenue thnn nao 
already being pr·oduced under tho system 1n uno 

in 1924. However, '7hen the law is considered not 

so much as a fiscal dGviee but as a devioo to in-

crease the equity of the tax burdon, its failure 
is by no rnenns so tq;parcnt., Certainly the injtrnt-

ice or taxing a few honeetD icnornnt, or unfortun-
ate holders of intangibles at confiscatory rates, 
wh:tlo 'tho bulk of nuch holders go scott .freo i;lu·Ot1£Sh 

un1.11•evontablo evas1011, in no lonc;or porpct1.,ated in 

l{a.-nsaa. Tnxqfiyi..'lg equ.ity can never be absolute,, 
but as much or it as cnn ba had is worth sool.::ln[;. 
'1110 Kansas la\·1 must bo heartily ooramendod an c...'11 

honost attempt to dist~ibnte the burden as 0qu:tt-

ably e.s possible. 

'I'he q_uos1~1on might v1ell bo asked: \".1ho.t io it 

costing ICansas to secure thin increased equity? 01"':> 

how mu.ch rev0n1.le he.s been lost through tho operation 

of the now law? The cost is slisht. Tho nv01·nc;c 
assessment of all taxnblc property for 1923 ond 1924 

The four classes of intnngiblos 
which in. 1925 w01·0 subject to the t\'70 and fi·ve-tontl1s 

mill ·tax had an avcraL~G assessment of $l301 570t858. 

:11:1is was 306% of the total ass0ssm0nt. 'rho not :tnton-
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giblcs yielded appro:xi.rnatel:v 3.,6,& of tho total 

p1~opert:v tax,. 3.6~ or the avcrnse property tax 

of the years 1923 and lt>24 is -s11e;11tly lesfJ than 

(~2~'750,000 ro1~ the cnti1~0. state, :tnclud1ng oll 

taxinG units. Tho ros1strat1on tax yielded ovor 

~;;500,000 tho fil:>st yea:r?~ !J.11is emotmt subtracted 

from 620 '7501 000 ia the runou.nt which the millage 

ta:t on i11tang:tbles should y~leli in 01~e1" to have 

the l'>evenu0 une.ffccrted. 1'he. fi~Jt,u~es 'of. Chs.ptel~ 

IV' indicate tha-t the tax has 11ot yielded this 

sum·Of $2,2500 000, even at the five mill ro.te for 

1927 • Bi.1t the diffe1-aenoo is t1 small ari101mt to 

Im:v for ·tho gre~1te:r, equity tinder the classified 

proport·.r to.x lo.w., /U1. il'le.pp1-aeciable ,_ncrease in 

diffcro11ce.. !t seems highly '.Probabl~ that many 
;,It-. 

objc.c.tiono to the law [!nd its ope1r.iat:toi1 t1ill c~~(ase 

ns it continues L"1 .use encl that tho cost of the. 

n0t1l:v acquired equity will dec1.,0as00 

A111y est irna·te of the success o:f' the int!:1ng:tblos 

tax ln:w should no·t be bnaed upon the returns alone. 

Compo.red rri th the past it seems to be nn in1pro~10• 

mcn·t~ compnrec1 \'7ith an ideal it vrjry natu1·0.lly is 

not nll it should h06 
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In workil'lg to~·~ard on idee.1 it would n1)poo.r 

that the Kansas ·problem is to find a. less com-

pl:tes.ted mensure ;:,1hich '7'111 yield mox-e rovonue 9 

b~oaden the tax base, antagonize few of the 

ta."tpayers, and tend tovmi•d g1•eater oqunlizntion 

of tho tax burden emong those t'Jho are ablo to !Xl;J o 

But e. word of caution should be inclucled., Before 

any chonges are made, either by way of amending 

the present law;\t rF?pee.11-'1.g itli supplomonti..Tl[!; it, 

or substituting a nmv tax moasu1•0 for it, a 

th.orough stu~ of local conditions end ·tnx systomo 

should bo me.de.. It is hard to chanc;o o. bad ro:pu-

tation but it may be no rno1•0 difficult thon to 

amend a tax law after it has boon placed on thG 

statute books. 

In the VFOrds of Professor Bulloclt, 1 "The 

practioal problem is ever:J"V~1ere one of ndjustmont. 

out of the general real estato tax, flat tox0s on 

tangibles, flat rate taxea on :lntungiblos9 co1')i::or-

e.tion taxes, sevo1,~11ce taxes 0 production taxes~ onc1 

income taxes must come the component pn1,ts of n 

so1n1d system of state taxation." It remains for 

Kansas, a.'t'ld she is by no mcens alone in this 9 to 

effect the proper combination--n conbinution r~1ich 

t-:r111 prove popule.x·, !tf such a \lord ma:r be used in 

1 Froceed1ngs 1916, ?age 384 
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connection with a tax lavrs and which will provide 

ndequato 1~evenue for kee1)i..t'lg Kansas in the f~ont 

rank of progressive states •. This study is intended 
only as en instrument to f'Urther the gro\vth or 
intelligence upon the subject of trutation in general, 
a.'Vld specif1oa.11y upon tho subject of intru.'lgiblo 

propo1~ty taxes as a· pa.rt of the tivhole machinery of 

taxt\tion. 
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